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It is rather
early to

announce the
arrival of

But they are

* here, large in

voices being received this week.

We have placed on sale a line of Cre-
poons, in all colors, a fine all wool
fabric, for

50 cents.
Another line of Diagonal Whipcords,

such as you have been paying 75c
for, at

50 cents.

A large assortment of Fancy Novel-
ties, stripes and mixtures, entirely
new, all wool and fine, at

50 cents.

Gilbert's Sateens — Guaranteed
not to fade by sun, wear or washing.
Plain Blank and Colored Brochades,
Oudine Satin Stripes, Satin Stripe
Challies, India Reps, etc.,

11 to 35 cents.
Ginghams, Printed Muslins, Satin

Glorias, the newest spring styles.

Embroideries.—500 Pieces Ham-
burg, Suisse, Cambric and Nansook
Embroideries. NEW PATTERNS AT

BARGAIN PRICES.

—IN—

AT

GEO, WAHR'S BOOKSTORES
" How to pass the Civil Sevice Exam-

inations."
" Every Day Law for Every Day Peo-

ple."
"Slips of Tongue and Pen Corrected."
"Quick at Figures.
" How to Read Character from Hand-

writing."
liHow to write Letters."
" How to Apply for a Situation mnd

Get it."
"The Proper Thing in Dress and

Manners."
" What Successful Men Say of Suc-

cess"

Besides hundreds of others. All
kinds of Text-Books, Both New

and Second hand.
Two Stores.

A REMINISCENCE.

Stephen A. Douglas1 Visit to Ann Arbor
in 1860.

committee from the law <>;>an-
ment has succeeded in securing Hon.
Stephen A. Douglas to deliver the an-
nual address before the students on
Feb. 22d.

The writer of thte remembers seeing
tlii-i man's father, the original Ste-
phen A. Dmmias, at the M. c. station
in tli/is city in 1860, when the hare
announcement of iiis presence, made
only a (tew hours previous, drew a
crowd of <;,(>()<) or 8,000 people.

Mr. Douglas was only allowed five
minutes here, and the engineer of the
train was inexorable ; he could neith-
er be cajoled nor bribed. Hut in that
five minutes was heard sueli a burst
of eloquence ns few people present ever
listened to before or since.

The "Little Giant," as he was call-
ed at that time, was a great states-
man and a Rrent orator. He could
crowd Into the least space tlie most
thought of «iny man we ever heard.

Had he lived to ta.ke part in the in-
tensely exciting times that followed
so closely upon his death, it is the
general belief that he would have been
found side by wide with, the man whom
fate had KO many limes pittied him
,-m-aiiist politically, Abraham Lincoln,
fiji'hting for the Union and the star-;
and .stripes. This l>elief comes from
the patriotic acts and words of Mr.
Douglas before he was stricken down.
He w-a« at heart a lover of his coun-
try, and lie detested the institution
of slavery witli all the power there
was ,in him.
• As tlhe tars were starting' out, the
city editor of title Courier, then a lad
in.hte 'teens, jumped upon the rear plat-
form, and had the honor of shaking
hands with one of the greatesi men
of his itimee, an incident that is al-
ways remembered with pleasure, the
more «o from tlie fact tha t but few se-
cured &, 'like honor. Tlie time was so
limited tha t handshaking was not in-
dulged in 'to any extent.

Wheat Crops of 1892.

From the Liverpool Corn Trade News
of Jan. lit r It is now possible to
compile a thoroughly reliable state,
mem of tlie production of wheat in all
I he Important countries. Official re-
ports have been published of the 12
chief wheat-growing countries, and we
produce the results in a tabular form.
Omitting all the minor countries and
only showing what has actually been
Officially estimated. The crops of the
Southern Hemisphere we omit alto-
gether in the present table, as they
•onie to maturity in tlie middle of
flie ordinary cereal season, and ren-
der comparisons difficult and mislead-
ing.

The remaining; countries not includ-
ed in the tabular statement grow
about 10 per cent, of the world's to-
tal crop, as known to the trade : the
totals of tlie three years now under
review represent, therefore, !)0 per-
cent of the total product. Any van-
it ion in the yields of the unreported

crops would not affect the grand to-
tal more than 1 or 2 per cent. We
low give the crops of the twelve chief
'ountries :

Jin. 1898. Bu. 1891. Bu. 1890.
I 'n i t ed States—515,000,000 f>ll,OUO,000 :)i)U,000,000
Kussia and Po-

land '200,000,000 170,000.000 210,000.000
Ontario and

Manitoba 4:1,000,000 .V,.O00,0O0 37,000,OOU
France— .",12,000,000 212,000,000 S'.'S.OOO.IKJO
Ind ia 210,000,000 27'>,000,OHO 226,000,000
• G e r m a n y HT.0110,000 85.000,000 98,000,000
\ustria_ 4(1,000,000 nH,000,000 42,000,000
Hungary I:H.OOO.OOO U").000,000 l.")0,00o,o00
l . 'u i t t -dk 'gd 'm, 61.000.1100 To.OOO.OOO 70,000,00(1
I ta ly —111.000.0,10 WS.000,000 12*000.000
Spain 70,010,00) 72,000,000 75,000.000
Koiunania 58,01.0,000 rxi.000,000 72.000,000

ALEXANDER HAMILTON.

Prof. Fiske Tells What a Great States
man He Was.

Tiie people who were present at the
lecture of Prof. l-'iske at University
Hnll last Saturday evening, had the
pleasure of listening to an able pa-
per mpon Aincri.an history. It was
very instructive, and doubtless gave
m.Kt of the audience a better opin-
ion o! Alexander Hamilton than they
had previously entertained.

According to Prof. Fiske, Hamilton
was not the aristo ra 1 our democrat-
ic friends have always asserted he
was. but to Us broad wisdom and ke?n
l'oresiiilit this nation is deeply indebt-
ed for many of the stable and sound
principles round in tluat wonderful doc-
ument, the constitution of the United
States.

Tlie lecturer of course made light of
Hamilton's ideas of a protective pol-
icy, and even fired Home sarcasm Into
the revenue tariff, setting up for him-
self 'greater wisdom than Hamilton
possessed on 'this important question.
And yet -he was compelled to admit
that but Tor the protective policy in-
augurated by Hamilton, this union
of states would have been a total
failure.

With all of Prof. Fiske's -'digs" at a
tariff, he suggested no better method

i a i - i i i ^ t h e r e v e n u e s of t h e g o v e r n -

ment, and presented no argument
against protection except the tree
t rade as-eri ion tha t "protection favor-
ed the few."

The professor is not an eloquent
man, and while not prepoeesstng upon
the plat form, yet has a way of en-
listing the attention of his audience
that makes him a desirable lecturer.
What he has to say Us said in good,
wholesome l'.i:nlish. that can be un-
derstood by the multitude, with no
attempt at display. 1'lain, unassum-
ing, with clear diction, lie says what
lie has to say in a manner that leaves
a. good impression.

Tiie large audien-e that greeted him
went to their homes pleased.

Total 1,929,000,000 1,928,000,000 1M2,OOO,OOO
• Very unreliable s tat is t ics .

N. Main St.. S. State St.

Garfield Tea
Cure* SlckHeadache.KMtoreaComplelionJ
Bill*. Sample free. OARnxLDTKACo.,319 W. i£th8t.,N.Y.

Cures Constipation

Next Sunday night Rev. J. T. Sunder-
land will 1>egin a series of evening ser-
mons at tiie Unitarian church, on

iie Labor Problem and its Propos-
al Solutions." The dates and sub-
e.ts will 1«' as follows :

FEU. 12.—The Relations of Capital and Labor.
Tlie Capitalist's View. The Work-
man's View. What is tlie Labor
Problem?

FEB. 19.—Trades Unions, Strikes, and Arbitra-
tion, as a Solution of the Labor
Problem.

FEB. 26 —Restrictionof Immigration as a Solu-
tion.

MARCH 5.—The Single Tax.and Other Proposed
Improved Methods of Taxation, as
a Solution.

MARCH 19.—(Morning).—Co-operation, Profit-
sharing, Capitalization of Labor,
etc., as a Solution.

MARCH 19.—Nationalism and Other Forms of
Socialism as a Solution.

MARCH 26.—Summary of Conclusions Reached.
Some Things that are Clear.

$10,000 for Harris Hall.

H a r r i s H a l l l>f t h i s c i t y h a s been

f o r t u n a t e from K B Incept ion . I t ' s l a t -

est piece of good fortune cornea from
Detroit, through the will of Mrs.
Catharine 11. Davis, who leaves $10,-
000 to five trustees, tin' income of
which is to be perpetually "expended
(or tlie maintenance of Bishop Harris
H ill, ai Ann Arbor." Mrs. Davis also
left *lo.(>00 "for the fund of aged
Mid infirm Clergymen and their wid-
ows and orphans," of the protestant
Episcopal church ; also $10,000 to
"the Church Association of Michigan,
in tract for diocesam missions of the
Protestant F.piscopal Church in the
eastern diocese." Besides this amount
slue ^ives her houee Bind lot in Detroit
for the latter pnrpowe, subject to the
life lease of Anna Bus'ha. who had
been her housekeeper. This gift to
Harris Hall is very acceptable. It
will be as welcome and as greatly
appreciated a bequsvt as any of the
many Mrs. Davis made.

H o n . E g b e r t 1'. H a r p e r d ied l a s t

Friday, quite suddenly, at his home
in Lodl township. He luad been ill
for several days, but on Friday morn-
ing felt so well t ha t he had ordered
quite a hearty breakfast. When his
wife.brouigait the meal to his chamber
she found him dead. Tlie deceased
was 61 years of age-, and had l>een a
resident of this county since I*::.".
He .had been a justice of the peace
tor his township eight years, a su-
pervisor fifteen years, and served two
terms ill the legislature for the south-
ern district of this county, 1885-6 and
1887-8. He was a perfect gentleman,
omd had many warm friends in the
county. His funeral services were
held on Sunday.

Truant Officer Thad. Thompson tells
TIB that he has two lxiys about 1 _'
years old, wlto are bright and intelli-
gent, and if they luad good homes
would grow to be good citizens. Here
is an opportunity for some charitably
inclined person or persons to do a
deed that will l>e placed to their
credit. Has any one a place for eith-
er of them ?

EDITORS AT LANSING.

Meeting of Republican Editors and Ex-
Cora, of State Press Association.

A m e e t i n g of t h e republ ican e d i t o r i -

ial a s s o c i a t i o n of t h i s s t a t e w a s h e l d

in L a n s i n g l a s t T h u r s d a y , a t w h i c h

aborfl forty editors were present. The
discussions were interesting and h-.'lp-
ful not only to thfms^lves but to the
party. Kesolut ions were passed urg-
ing the legislature to stand by the
S;iirin;iw platform, for short sessions,
the repeal of the Miner-law, the mort-
gage tax law and other squaw-buck
leiri-daiion. Tlie session closed with
an elegant banquet a t the Downey
house, uiitten up in Landlord Down-
ey's best style, and tendered by the
state officials and members of the
legislature. Qov. Rich acted as toast-
miaster, proving himself a jolly mas-
ter of ceremonies. Among tine toasts
was one by Senator J. K. Mclaughlin,
who s]Hjke on the needs of the Uni-
versity. It was a ringing plea for
one-fifth of a mill tax to put the pride
of Michigan 011 a firm footing. Tlie
officers elected were Perry Powers,
prcs.; E. X. Dinirley, vice [ires.; T. S.
Bates, *<•;•.; and E. <>. Dewey, treas-
urer.

Th-eexe-in ivc committee of the Mich-
igan Press Association met at I.an-
Bdng last week and decided to call
its annual meeting in July, and no
around from Detroit to Chicago by
boat. "While attending the World's
Fair accommodations are secured
Close by the grounds at reduced
1 >i i is in n club house. The follow-
ing are delegates chosen to attend
the annual convention of the nation-
al pre>< association held in Chicago
the last week fn May : I>. M. Sellers,
Cedar Springs ; E. X. Dingley, Kala-
mazoo ; Wm. P. Xesbitt, l'.ig Bap-
Ida ; S. C. Rowlson, Hillsdale ; Theo.
QU'inby, Detroit ; C. H. Peters, Sagi-
naw ; C. S. Osborne, Soo ; E. O. Dew-
ry, Owosso ; J . E. Jieal. Ann Arbor,
and James Slo um. Holly.

Epworth League Meetings.

The following are the subjects and
leaders for IVbruary and March, of
the Epworth League meetings, held
in tlie Sunday School room of the M.
E. church every Sunday afternoon,
torn 6:80 to 7:80 :
FKK. 18.—Ood'a .Method in Conversion. Acts

ix : 8-4; Acts . \ \ i : 14-16. Led by H.
II. Lovcland.

F E B . IV.—What Can We Learn from Dorcas?
Acts i x : :;i;-42: II.c or. ix : 6-8. Led
by Miss Llda Randall .

F E B . 2<i.—lllnderances. How to Meet Them.
Neh. iv: '.i: Phil, iv: 18. Led by L.
C. Todd.

M.WICH ;>.—Thy Kingdom Come, Thy Will be
Done ("1 Earth. .Math, v i : 10. Led
by G. F. Metzler.

MARCH 12 — The Attractiveness of Jesus. John
xi i : l!i. 20, S3; Mark i i : i. Led by
Miss S. E. Pet t i t t .

'.c ii Mfc—Christian Manliness I. Kings i i :
1!: Bph. iv : 18, U. Led by W. .1.
Hammil l .

MAKCH «;.—Worthless Exouses. Bzod . lv : 10-
12; Math, xxv : 24-2X. Led bv Miss
Selia Seybold.All railroads in the state will give

one fare for the round trip to Detroit,
On Feb. *21»t and 22d, good to return
the 28d, "flie occasion being the ban-
quet of 'the Michigan Club and recep-
tion to Gov. Rich. Detroit will see a
rowd if the weather is favorable.
The people of Ann Arbor will quite

generally thank tlie ."student's Lecture
Association for bringing James Whit-
comb Itiley here for a lecture. Mr.
Uley liias not appeared before an

Ann Arbor audience in several years,
<at least, and the lecture going people
Mhe desirous of bearing him.

A D I E s
. . . GO TO . . .

. . . T H E . . .
. . . B U S Y . . .

. . . STORE OF . . .

They Always Sell Cheap.

To be Appreciated is Pleasant.

For the month of February Bargains will be found in every depart-
ment. Whether you wish to buy or not favor us wtth yonr
presence. . We will treat you kindly.

If you are thinking of buying a new dress, please look over
the lot of

46- inch all woo l Spr ing Serges,

jus t p laced on sale at . . . 39c a yd.
Would be cheap at 50c. They will not last long.

You will find them in all the new spring shades.

The lot of Corsets on the
counter marked 39c

are from our 50c stock. We think they are very
cheap at 39c.

SCHAIRER I MILLEN
Leaders of Low Prices.

HELP
AT HAND

Strikes at the
root—Dr. Pierce's
Golden Medical
Discovery. That's
the reason so
many different
diseases and dis-
orders yield to it
They all have the

V( M same beginning —
V V jr there's a torpid

"*W SI i iv e r or impure
h V I'mi. blood- A1"1 t"6?

* * ' all have the some
ending — they're cured, by this remedy.

Dyspepsia, Indigestion, Biliousness; the
most obstinate Skin and Scalp Diseases, such
as Balt-rheunij Tetter, Erysipelas, Eczema
and kindred ailments; the worst forms of
Scrofula—even Consumption (or Lung-scrof-
ula) in its earlier stages; every blood-taint
and disorder, no matter how it came—all
are cured by it.

It's the oruy medicine for all such diseases
:hat's so positively certain in ite effects that
t can be guaranteed. If it fails to benefit or

cure, in any case, tbe money is refunded.
Nothing else can be " just as good." It

may be better—for the dealer. But he isn't
he one who needs help. Beware of spurious
mitations or dilutions, offered at less prices.

For those with whom price is an object
as well as the best goods.

Goodyear's Drug Store,
A Fine Residence Property for Sale.

One of the finest residence property In Ann
Arbor. Location the best lu the city. A large
brick house, furnace heat, and all modern im-
provements, hot and cold water, bath, and in
fact all the conveniences to make a model
home; a fine barn on this property. Also 1 lot
in same neighborhood. A suitable house for a
society, as the lots on either side of the house
can be bought also. For particulars call at
COURIER OFFICE.

They are striking not only to indicate
the hours and half hours, but striking
in design, strikingly attractive and at
prices that will strike the most economi-
cal pocket-book. We have a very large
assortment of small novelty clocks, very
suitable for BIRTHDAY and HOLIDAY
PRESENTS. Please call and examine
our stock.

WM. ARNOLD,
JEWELER.

We have arranged to give more
reading matter for the long winter
evenings. With our own paper, where
our Bubecribers pay In advance, we
furnish a year's subscription to the
Farmers' Friend, a large lG-page pa-
per, published at South Bend, Ind..
especially in the interest of farmers
and their Iamilies. tf.



The Ann Arbor Courier.
WEDNESDAY, FEBRUARY 8, 1893.

The Ann Arbor Courier
(Published Every Wednesday.

Has H Large Circulation among Merchants
Mechanics. Manufacturers, Fanner^.

and Families Generally.

A Very Desirable Medium for Advertisers

JUNIUS K. BEAL
EDITOR AND PROPRIETOR.

TERMS:
$1,00 per Year in Advance, To Subscrib-

ers out of the County, 15 cents extra,
to pay postage,

Entered at the Ann Arbor Postofficeas Second
Cliiss Mai! Mutter.

0>LY ALL METAL CUTS IKSERTEI).

JOB PRINTINTO
We have the most complete job office in the

State or in the Northwest, which enables us to
print Books, Pamphlets, Posters, Programmes
Bill-Heads, Note-Heads, Cards, Etc., in supe-
rior style, upon the shortest notice.

BOOK-BINDING.
Connected with THE COURIER office is an

extensive Book-Bindery, employing competent
and experienced hands'. All kinds of Records
Ledgers, Journals, Magazines, Ladies' Books
Rnrals and Harper's Weeklies, Etc., bound on
the shortest notice and in the most substaH
tial manner, at reasonable prices. Music es-
pecially bound more tastefully than at any
other bindery in Michigan.

Republican County Convention.

The Republicans of Wasntenaw County will
meet in convention at the Court House, in the
tity of Ann Arbor, on MONDAY, FEU. 20. at 11
O'clock a. m.. for the purpose of electing 21
delegates to the state convention, to be held in
Detroit, on Feb. 2i; to elect 21 delegates to a
judicial convention for the 22d judicial cir
•nit, yet to be called: for the purpose of plac-
ing in nomination a candidate for Counts
Commissioner of Schools, and to transact such
Other business as may come before the con-
vention. - Each township and ward will be
entitled to the following number of delegates
Ann ArborCi ty - Plttsfleld

First ward 11 Salem i
Second ward 8 Saline 8
Third ward 9 8cfo 9
Fourth ward 8 Sharon 5
Fifth ward 4 Superlur 5
Sixth ward 7 Sylvan I

Ann Arbor Town 5 Webster
Augusta 1 York !
Brtdiiewater 4 Ypsilantl Town 5
Dexter 3 Ypsflantl City—
Freedom 5 First ward
Lima 5 Second ward
Lodl 5 Third ward
Lyndon 3 Fourth ward
Manchester Hi Flflh ward
Korthneld 6

By order of the committee,
W. B. SMITH, Chairman.

E. F. JOHNSON. Secretary.

Republican Ward Caucuses.

The Republican Ward Caucuses of the f'it>
oi Ann Arbor will be held on Friday evening
Feb. 17, at 7:30 o'clock, local time, for the pur
pose of electing delegates to the County Con
vention, to be held on Monday, Feb. 20, at the
following places:

First ward—O. M. Martin's store.
Second ward—John Heinzmauu's store.
Third ward—Court House basement.
Fourth ward—Fireman's Hall.
Fifth ward—Engine House.
Sixth ward—Engine House.
Each ward will be entitled to delegates as

follows:
First ward 11
Second ward
Third ward
Tourth ward
Kfthward -
Sixth ward

By order of the WARD COMMITTEES.

Ann Arbor Town Caucus.

The Republicans of the Town of Ann Arbo
will hold a caucus at the Court House, in tin
City of Ann Arbor, on Saturday, Feb. 18, at 5
o'clock p. m.t for the purpose of electing fou
delegats to the county convention, to be held
on the 20th inst.

I. N. S. FOSTER,
Chairman of Town Committee.

OPEN FAIR ON SUNDAY.

The discussion of opening- the
World's Fair (in Sunday is taking up
universal interest in Chicago. The
working people and commercial trav-
elers, wflio are out of the city through
tine week, the business people ant
many of the best citizens of that city
favor the open fair, because they know
that all other places will be running
wide open on Sunday. Strangers in
the city, when Sunday comes, will
want to |go somelwhere, and if tin
Exposition is not open, ttoiey will drift
into the- bad places. The Fair is foi
good, elevating, educating and broad
ening. If it is good, is it not better
to give the people a chance to see it
Swnifciy tftuam to drive them to the
tbeatres, ealoone and dives? They
go to the parks and art galleries now
•Ob/en why not to the Fair ?

A laborer can not leave his work
to go, through the week, without
losing his pay and perhaps his job
On SuSK̂ aye he should have a chance
id vi.-it flic Sail- with his family. That
:J~ bde day, and his only day.

Even if ttoe machinery should not be
canning it would be better to open
tor visitors to see it. Beauty, art
and tmtih is there exhibited. These
work tor rigflrteousmese, and to for-
bid them to the people is opposed t(
the purpose for which Sunday was
instituted.

is naturally not a question
the strict puritan people arc person
ally interested in, for thiey would not
go on Sunday anyway, but it is one
which they .should think twice about
before meddling in. The common peo
pie want it open, and the universe
opposition of churches and Sunday
Kfaools is not a course to bring the
people and churches nearer together
as they should be, but it is tending
to widen a growing chasm, and to
ereate among the poor and middle
<*lass a. feeling that the churches do
10ft care for them. It is a sad and

strort-sighted mistake by people who
want to make others good by law. It
is like Ingialls' description of the Puri-
tans, who first fell on their knees, then
they arose and fell on the Abortgineeg.

MICHIGAN CLUB ANNIVERSARY.

The eighth anniversary celebration
of the Michigan Club will be held at
Detroit, commenting Tuesday Febru-
iry 21st, on the evening of which
there will be a general reception tcn-
lered to Oov. Rich, the state officials
uid legislature, to which all republi-
ans in the state are cordially invit-

ed.
On Wednesday evening at the De-

troit Auditorium, will be given the
mmial grand banquet, which has be-
•ome so tamouB.

The list of distinguished citizens who
vave accepted invitations to be pres-
ent and address the members on that
iccasion includes a number of the
most prominent republicans of the na-
tion. Secretary Charles Foster of the
treasury. Secretary Jeremiah If. Rusk
of the Department of Agriculture,
Ctuafrman .Tames C. Carter of the Na-
tional Committee, Senator Anthony
Hii.ttgin.s of Delaware, General Stewart
L. Woodford of New York, and Honor-
able Stephen A. Douglas of Illinois,
are among the number from whom we
have positive assurances of attend-
ance. Senator McMillan will preside,
unless his attendance is prevented by
public duties at the capital. In that
event Col. Jolun Atkinson will act
as toastmaster. Senator Stockbridge
will surely be present.

Half rates on all railroads of the
state ; good from tlhe 21st to 23d.

BELIEVES IN KEEPING OUR COURTS
ABOVE POLITICS.

In a lengthy editorial on the cir-
cuit jud'gesinip the Washtenaw Tost
says : "Altihougn the publisher of the
"Was-lvtenaw Post is a democrat, the
Poet is independent in politics. As
an independent newspaper it has al-
ways been fearless and independent
in the expression of its opinion of the
qualifications of candidates for public
office, not caring a continental whom
it displeased or pleased by so doing.
This is the duty of a publisher of an
independent newspaper. We are about
to have another eltvtion—not a po-
litical but a judicial election—and it
ife, therefore, the Post's duty to again
present its readers with facts. It is
our good (fortune to enjoy the ac-
quaintance of a majority of the mem-
bers of the bar of Washtenaw and
Monroe counties, and if there is a
gentlemnn among them who is bet-
ter qualified for the position of judge
of this circuit than Hon. E. D. Kinne,
we should be pleased to hear his name.
The oldest members of the bar of all
political parties contend that Judge
Kinne is the most conscientious and
just judge t'luat the 22d judicial dis-
trict liias ever had. We cannot now
call to mind the name of any citizen
in this district—unless, perhaps, the
venerable ex-Governor Felch—who can
boast of more warm friends than Ed-
ward D. Kinne. When seated on the
bench, however, Judge Kinne knows
neither friend or foe. He hears and
recognizes only the facts, in the case
before him. A prominent citizen of
this city, who frequents the court
room a. good deal said to us recent-
ly : 'Judge Kinne is tihe best judg
of human nature and most observing
man I ever knew. I have frequently
noticed that from the time a witness
is (ailed until he has taken the stand,
the judge carefully watches the wit-
ness until he has arrived at some con
elusion as to his or her honesty and
veracity.' We repeat, wihcre is there
a man better qualified for the judge-
sliip than the Hon. E. D. Kinne '? Let
us again throw politics aside, gentle-
men, and 're-elect Judge Kinne."

SERVE ALL ALIKE.

Can anyone (give any good reason
w(hy all church property, aside from
church edifices and perhaps parson-
ages, should not be taxed, the same
as any individual's property is taxed?

Can anyone give any good reason
wlhy railroad property should not be
subject to taxation in the town or
city wihiere it is located, the same as
individual property is taxed ?

There are some things that are un-
just, and in tine way of taxation many

•s ili.it are unjust. The poor man
wfliio torn a house and lot can not es-
cape the taxgatherer. but a church
corporation can hold the half of a city
—business or residence property, eith-
er one—and not. pay a cent for the
support of the government t hat pro-
tects it ! A railroad corporation may
hold thousands upon thousands of dol-
lars worth of valuable land and build-
ings, and the city in which they are
located never receive a cent in taxes
to help support the government which
has in its keeping the protection of
tilvat property.

Such things aii' unjust. Business
property and residence property, no
matter in whom the title rests ought
to pay their just proportion of the bur-
den necessary to support the govern-
ment. Every particle of property that
escapes taxation adds to the burden of
the poor. Their burdens are suffient,
anyway, it would seem, so why not
lighten them instead of adding to
them ?

Mr. Dickinson is having a difficult
task in securing for Mr. Cleveland
a secretary of state. There's .1.
Slogan Cbipman and Johnnie Enright!
That's de s'matter w'id dem ?

A QUESTION OF CONSISTENCY.

A Correspondent's Interrogatories An-
swered.

Ed. Courier : In your issue of Feb.
1st, I noticed an article favoring the
annexation of tlhe Hawaiian Islands
In previous issues I have noticed that
you did not seem to flavor the an-
nexation of Canada. For one, I can
not see the consistency of your posi-
-ion. Why favor the annexation of
Hawaii and not also favor the an-
nexation of Canada ?

Very truly yours,
CONSISTENCY.

We will do our best toward enlight-
ening our friend in regard to what
lie .seems to consider our inconsistency.

In the first place the United States
dioes not need Canada.

In tlhe second place it does need the
Sandwi-li Islands.

Canada is a large country. It ex-
tends over great areas, considerable
of wlhteh are valueless frozen lands.
It has a population of some 5,000,000
people. Of tfhese less than one-half
are Protestants.

It has a debt of nearly half a bil-
lion wfhieh is still increasing with
astonishing rapidity.

In w'hat way would the annexa-
tion be of any particular benefit to
the United States ?

It miigtot help the growth of some
of the cities on the border, perhaps.

Almost every person wdio has had
any experience in life can call to mind
some man, a merchant, who commenc-
ed in a small way, and kept on accum-
ulating and prospering until lie final-
ly became itihe posessor of an excel-
lent business. In this way he went
on until one day he took it into his
'head to spread out and become a
great nieiv'hnnt. Not content with
doing well he must do better, so he
opened first one branch 6tore in a
neighboring town, then another, un-
til finally he found more upon his
hands than he could successfully man-
age. His business became unwieldy;
he had been too ambitious ; he found
he could not carry forward all of his
enterprises successfully ; so one day
toe went down with a great crash.
You have known of such cases have
you not ?

The same may be true of nations.
This country commenced in a rath-
er modest way, and has kept adding
to its territory until to-day it is a
very large nation. It seems as though
ft is plenty large enough. All the
varied interests of the east and of the
west, of 'the north and of the south,
of the 'plains and of the mountains,
are combined that can be combined
with safety.

Even now, smooth ae we are sailing,
the timbers of the old ship of state
sometimes creak with the heavy strain
upon them.

Why should we take unto ourselves
more ? Have we not enough ? Is
there not great danger of the coun-
try's overdoing itself as did the mer-
chant ?

If this grand ship of state of ours
gets overloaded tthere will be no bal-
last to cast overboard.

That's why <we do not look with
favor upon the annexation of Can-
ada.

Then, too, many of the wise poli-
ticians upon the democratic side of
the house favor annexation because
they believe it would bo the means
of creating five or six more democratls
states, making ten or twelve more
United States senators to help per-
petuate the l-tile of the solid south
Why should this paper, as a true
exponent of republican principles, nd-
vi> ate any such crazy tiling as that?

With the Hawaiian Islands ,the
tiling is very different. They do not
cover any very great extent of terri-
tory, have not a very large popula-
tion, and nine-tenths of all the proper-
ty and business interests are now own-
ed by citizens of the United States.

Another, and the most important
reason is tihis : These islands are on
tihe highway to Asia and Australia,
about midway distant. The future
of the commerce between this conti-
nent and those countries will be enor-
mous. We are as yet incapable of
conceiving its magnitude. That com-
merce will ibeloreg to this nation. On
this highway of the Pacific ocean this
country ought to own a coaling
station and si harbor of refuge.

Here tfhey are, offered to us for the
taking. Is it good common sense to
refuse ?,

These islands do not aspire to
Statehood. All they ask is a terri-
torial form of government and the
protection of Hhe stars and stripes.

If there is any reason why the Unit-
ed States 6nould not annex them, it
lias not yet been made known.

They should (belong to this coun-
try as ei protection to its vast grow-
ing commerce witli Asia, Australia
and tihe Pacific and South Sea Islands.

Tine Courier also believes that Cuba,
Hayti, and Jamaica ought to be own-
ed, entire, by the United States, with
no Spanish, British or French har-
bors or coaling stations thereon.

It seems as though we are per-
fectly consistent 5n this matter. At
any rate our only idea is the good
of the whole country. Convince us
that the annexation of Canada is for
the good of the country and we'll
throw up our hats for it.

Does head work—The guillotine.

INSTANCES OF NON-PARTISANSHIP

Before the republicans talk any more
about non-partisanship, let them look
to Lansing.—Angus.

Yes, look to Lansing. The preced-
ing democratic legislature not only
turned republicans out of their seats,
and kept them out, but they stole
scats without going through any form
of law or anything else. That was
partisanship of the kind that if per-
sisted in would soon ruin the nation.

The present legislature, having dem-
ocratic mate contested by republicans
luave practically decided to allow the
democrats to remain, although the re-
publii an contestants made out good
cases.

The Argus might possibly gain some
idea of non-partisanship from Abra-
Juam Lincoln, when he appointed Ste-
phen J. Field associate justice of the
supreme court ; and from our pres-
ent president in appointing Judge
Jackson as associate justice of the
supreme court ; of the democrats and
republicans in New York state where
each party endorsed the other's can-
didate for supreme judge, and num-
erous other instances might be men-
tioned.

Even right here in our own city
the present republican postmaster has
kept the office force equally divided
between the two great parties.

The repealing of the Miner law was
not partisanship, it was patriotism,
Which was so evident to even the dem-
ocratic members themselves, that
w'hen the measure was up before the
bouse, not a single democrat had a
word to offer why it should not be
repealed, or in defense of t he rankly
partisan body that passed the ob-
noxious measure.

In this connection the following par-
agraphs from the Adrian Press'may be
soothing to the nerves of some of our
democratic friends :

It seems there are some democrats
in the state who are shedding big
crocodile tears .because the republi-
cans tip over the Miner law, and
prate a great deal about the wrong
it does tlhe people in whose inter-
est it was enacted. ,

Away with such nonsense. It was
enacted to gain democratic support,
and not to please tlie people. -Had
tihe state been as sure democratic as
Kentucky, does anyone suppose the
Miner law would have been enacted?
The democrats would do the same
tilling as the republicans are doing if
it was their cart that was empty. It
is tihe fairest way to choose electors
in a state "Where the minority can al-
ways secure one or more, provided
ttbe democrats are in the minority.
If the democrats have a sure thing
like Kentucky or Missouri, then the
old way is tlhe best. See ?

MORE CHURCH STATISTICS.

Some weeks ago the Courier pub-
lished several tables giving the sta-
tistics of nearly all of the church de-
nominations except the Episcopal,
Congregational and "Evangelical"
wlhich, for some reason, were omitted
from thie table by the government bul-
letin. From another bulletin, recent-
ly given to the public, is taken these
JJgures that may interest some of our
readers :

PROTESTANT EPISCOPAL.
Church

Churches. Members. Property
New York 731 127,218 $30,707,213
Pennsylvania 369 54,720 10354,181
Virginia 24o 20,730 1,697375
Michigan 189 18,034 1,045,551
Ill inois 18(> 19,099 2,117,275
New Jersey 181 30,103 3,S15,850
North Carolina 178 8,186 546,010
Minnesota 171 11,142 931,100
Ohio 166 17,454 2,0i;9,7.H7
Mury land 166 22,938 2,861.406
Massachusetts 166 26,855 4,676,193
Connect icut 101 26,652 3,403,170
Texas 139 7,097 624,1)00
Wisconsin 134 10.467 l,03T.,978
Missouri 111 8,828 952/00
Nebraska 110 4,036 580.146
I o w a 105 6,481 X87.4IX)
California 103 9,221 1,019,696
Florida 100 4,225 390,561
District of Columbia 18 7,176 790,500
Alaska 1 6 1,200
Other states 12S7 90,096 9,938,27"

Total Prot. EpiseopaL.5019 532.0M $81,066,817
Reformed Episcopal— 83 8,455 1,615,191

Total Episcopal 5102 540,509 $82,681,418
•' EVANGELICAL."

G e r m a n Ev. Synod S70 1S7.432 $4,614,490
G e r m a n Ev. P r o t e s t a u t , 52 86.156 1,187,450

Tota l " E v a n g e l i c a l " — 9 2 2 223,588 $5,801,940
CONGREGATIONAL.

In every state aud ter-4,868 512,771 $43,"35,4:ff
These compare with other denomi-

nations In average membership and

property, as follows!

Church Average Property
socie- mem- per
ties, bership. member.

Episcopal, 2 bodies 5,102 106 $1.33
Evangelical. 2 bodies— 932 2-12 36
Congregational 4,868 105 M
Presbyterian, 7 bodies , 18/190 95 74
Reformed, 3 bodies 2,1S1 142 65
L u t h e r a n , 17 bodies 8,427 142 29
Cathol ic ,7 bodies 10,266 679 n
Fr iends , 4 bodies 1,056 101 42
A d v e n t , 5 bodies 1,668 34 20
Jewish . 2 bodies 588 244 74
Mormon 426 340 24
Mormon Reorganized. . 431 50 10
Mennoni te . L2 bodies— 550 76 15
l l u n k a r d , 8 bodies 948 76 17
Swedenborgian 151 46 195
Spiritualist SH4 188 12
Salvation A r m y 329 20 4

PROTECTKMMON THE SEA.

Lewie ('ass, a veteran democrat,
said, in the United States senate in
1852, m advocating government aid
to the Collins line, which was not
granted, much to thie joy of the Cm-
saders : "Well, Mil", it is a question
of protection—of high and important
and holy protection, in the best sense
of the term—the protection of our
country, of our expatriated seamen, of
our commerce, of our interests, of our
honor, of our Boil, of all that gives
dignity amd character to nations ;
protection against defeat, disgrace and
disiionor on the sea. This kind of
protection to our commerce is as ef-
fectual as the protectjorn afforded In-
expensive naval armaments."

The Miner law is dead. It never
ouirht to have been born.

A CHANCE FOR SUNSHINE.

The N. Y. Sun is calling to its aid all
the vituperative words possible to
obtain in all the dictionaries of the
the world to express its dislike of
the late President Hayes. The Sun
believed Hayes did not have a good
title to ttlue presidency, and has not
the common decency to allow the aw-
ful .presence of death to silence its
venomous tongue.

Here is a clipping from the X. Y.
Press tiliat reflects the belief of per-
liaps nine-tenths of the republicans of
tine country. It is especially dedi-
cated to Mr. Dana, of the .Sun. He
should read and reflect:

The statement of the Itev. Dr. 11.H-
Arthur in hits sermon on .Sunday that
he believed Mr. Blaine was cheated
out of tihe presidency in 1884 after he
was fairly elected by the votes of the
people, revives an old story. Many
prominent republicans at least share
Dr. -Mac Arthur's belief, and it would
be interesting if the matter could be
settled. But it is likely always to re-
main a disputed question. Mr. Blaine
himself believed thiat the ballots in
this state were manipulated so as to
nive Mr. Cleveland the electoral vote
of the state. I asked him about the
matter several years ago. He said:
"I do not care to be interviewed on
the subject as it can do no good now,
but I will say to you personally that
I believe I was elected in 1884. I
believe enough Butler votes were
counted for Mr. Cleveland in this city
and Kings county to defeat the repub-
lican ticket."

"Have you any proof of this?" I
said to Mr. Blaine.

"Yes," he replied, "plenty of proof,
and a great deal of it comes from deni-
cratic sources, too."-

"Why mot make it public ?"
Mr. Blaine sihook his head. "Not

now," he said. "Perhaps I may some
time—after I am dead and gone.- he
added. Mr. Blaine's private papers
may be found to contain some impor-
tant information on this subject,
w.hiich will be of value to the future
historian. He always said he did
not believe Mr. Cleveland was a par-
ty to ttue fraud—that he probably
had no personal knowledge of it. In
expressing this opinion Jlr. Blaine
evinced characteristic generosity to-
ward Ms opponent.

A lady received 30 votes for United
States senator in North Dakota last
week. Wiho says we are not progress-
ing ?

It is believed to be a fact that pro-
tection and pensions will perish to-
gether. Mortification will begin to
set in March 4th.

It isn't so mentioned in any work
on natural history, but from the worm
of the still has descended many a fam-
ily of ©ood big snakes.—Tory Press.

There is one republican in the Texas
legislature, and he is a colored man.
It is a great mystery to all of Texas
how in Great Scott that fellow was
allowed to get there.

• 'The Hawaiian Islands have two
live, wide awake volcanoes. The Unit-
ed States need these to out-do Ve-
suvius and some of the old country
half dead craters. By all means an-
nex Hawaii.

Mr. Gorman, the gentleman who oc-
cupied tine seat in congress set apart
for the 2d district of Michigan, has
Introduced a. bill to repeal the civil
service act. "Jimmie" wants no im-
pediments in the wary.

Those wiho Savor return to capital
puiM'staieiit in this state will please
take note that both Virginia and Tex-
as, in which recent disgraceful lynch-
ings have occurred, have capital pun-
islmient upon their statute books.

It is said that the opponents of Gen.
Bragg, the man who "loved Cleve-
land for the enemies he bad made,"
used bi-metallic "arguments'' with
great success against him in the re-
cent senatorial contest in Wisconsin.
Those "arguments" won, and poor
Bragg will never 1M- a I". S. senator.

In 1880 the silk fabric manufactur-
ed in the United States during that
year amounted in value to $34,500,-
000.

In 1890, after ten years of republi-
can protection, the amount of similar
nuanu fact tires in this country was val-
ued at over $09,000,000.

This Increase of $34,7J00,000, or 100
per cent., was caused by republican
protection.—Mail and Express.

OUNCE'S
Baking
Powder:

MOST PERFECT MADE.
In all the great Hotels, the leading

Clubs and the homes, Dr. Price'sCream
Baking Powder holds its supremacy.

; "WORTH A GUINEA A BOX.'

Dr. Price's
Contains
No Ammonia,
No Alum,
Or any other
Adulterant.

The only Pure
Cream of Tartar
Baking Powder.
Its Purity
Hns never been
Questioned.

STOP THIEF.
Dyspepsia is stealing the roses from t

ladies' cheeks, and making many men's*
! i faces blanch.

BEECHAIti'S
wlllarreftt the rn*ci>lc!and restore health,!

• • «^^™^^ vigor and color; th^yc
will cure Sick Headache, acting Wee 4
a charm on the Stomach, Liver and *
Klduevs- Price 35 cents a box.
Corered with a Tasteless and Soluble* Coating, i

New York Depot, 765 Canal St.

'•Whan I began yoi
r w treatment i mot. a?o I was s. .

exhausted by ailment* that I could nH Brfrfe. After. Lois,
ftoanvwork. The ic-ompanv ing % . Weight 245 lbf I951bi50 1b»
ntessliow the result ^f :i months'treat- Bust 46 In. 3T In. 11 In.
cner.t. I now f«l like a n-w being. Ills Waist... 40 in. Win. 11 fn.
aad pains arp nil goif, .My friends nre|Hips.... 57 in. 48 la. 9 In.
mrprised. Will chearfnilv reply to inauiries with stamp Inclosed."
PATIENTS TREATED BY MAIL. CONFIDENTIAL
Hat-mltus. No Slurring. Sad G cwild in stamps for particular* to
DR. 0 . W. F SHYDER. M'VICiCER'S THEATER CHICAGO, 111.

The state convention of the populist
party meets at Ionia, to-morrow, Feb
9 th.

It is strongly intimated that some
of the ilemotrati'c papers in this dis-
trict draw their inspiration from
Washington—on certain subjects .

The supreme court has awarded
Capt. Belkiiap a certificate of elec-
tion as congressman from the Grand
Bapids district, but we predict the
'house will not award him the seat
that belongs to him.

In Battle Creek tlie common council
ordered the street car company to
keep, salt off their tracks, and in con-
sequence tihe company were obliged
to Stout down and wait for a thaw,
while those who do not have horses
have to walk—and they are in the ma-
jority, too.

The people of Europe believe that
the inhabitants of the United States
are sinking rapidly toward canibal-
ism. They think, and rightly, too,
that it is only one step from the in-
human barbarism of the people of
Paris, Texas, to the genuine canni-
bals of the original Cannibal Islands.

The Methodists talk seriously of es-
tablishing a religious daily in Chica-
go. Tlvat is exactly what Chicago
needs, but can the patient be induced
to take thie medicint ?—Cedar Springs
Clipper.

"Birds that can sing, and won't
sing, must be made to sing." You've
heard about that story, haven't you?

Last year 4,000 new posjtoTfices were
established in the United States, and
557,646 unmiailable letters were
"mailed," of which 36,612 had no ad-
dress at all or any mark to desig-
nate from Whence they came or whith-
they .should go. Which goes to prove
that there are a gTeat many absent-
minded people in this world.

Gov. Rich is republicanizing the state
service as rapidly as possible. I>. B.
Greene has been appointed by him as
county agent of the state bord of cor-
rections and Charities, in place of
Tracy Ii. Towner.—Ypsilanti Sentinel.

Of course there was no politics in
it wlhen Gov. Winans bounced Mr.
Greene, and appointed Towner in his
place ? OJi ! no. Certainly not !

It is altogether probable that there
will soon be four new states, Arizona,
Utah, New Mexico, and Oklahoma,
with no territories except the Indian
territory and Alaska. Bui when Can-
ada and thie Hawaiian Islands are an-
nexed, we shall have enough terri-
tories to last for the life-time of a
nation. But they are not annexed
yet.

The Ypsilanti Sentinel says "the
world is governed too much." That
may be bo in some instances. But
if there could be a little more of the
right sort of government, in some lo-
calities, such barbarous scenes as have
recently been enacted in Virginia and
Texas where mobs hung and roasted
men without trial or any proof of
guilt, would be done away with. It
is enough to make the head of every
American citizen droop in shame to
read tke arcnu-nts of these barbarities.

The New York papers are firm in
the belief that Mr. Cleveland got nip-
ped, financially, In a whisky trust
deal he went into sometime since on
tJie recommendation of his bosom
friend. Win. ('. Whitney. And it is
now said that ho does not believe the
whisky trust was trustworthy as a
public trust. Th«t he rather trust
a public office, in fact, but would not
truvSt his heretofore much loved secre-
tary wiith an office of any kind. Cleve-
land and Whitney are said to be out,
and '^lo not speak as fluey pass by."

40 Years the Standard.

W. W. NICHOLS,
DENTIST.

Rooms over Ann Arbor Savings Banks, Opp
Court House Square.

VITALIZED AIR.
Administered. It is agreeable and easy to take

and no prostrating effects follow, while
teeth are extracted without pain.

Chas. "W.
Dealer in all kinds of

Fresli and Salt Meats.
Poultry, Lard, etc,

EVERYTHING NEAT AND CLEAN
No. 9 E. A N S ST., ANN AKBOB.
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FKIENDS OF THE COURIER WHO HAVE BUSI
NESS AT THE PROBATE COURT, WILL PLEASE
REQUEST JUDGE BABBITT TO SEND THEIR PRINT-
ING TO THIS OFFICE

Motor Line Time.

In effect Oct. 1, 1891.
Leave Ann Arbor, from Court House, at 7:20

9:20, 10:50, a. m., itnd 1:00 2:50, 4:20, 5:51), 7:20
8:50.10:50 p. m.

Leave Ypsilanti at 7:00, 9:00,10 :M0, a. m., and
12:40, 2:30,4:00.5:30,7:00 8 -.30,10:30 p. m.

SUNDAY TIME.
Leave Ann Arbor, from Court House, at

2:20,3:50, 5:20, B:50,830,» :50 p. m.
Leave Ypsilanti, at 2:00, 3:30, 5:00, 6:30.

S:00, 9:30 p.m.
Nights of entertainments last tram will be

held to accommodate passengers.
J.E.BEAL.Pres.

LOCAL.

Four degrees below zero at T o'clock
this a. m.

The Ann Arbor Press Club is—what
nre you smiling about ? This is no
joke !

Ladies tea and social at the Pres-
byterian church, Thursday at G
o'clock. You are invited.

This has been bad weather for those
good New Years resolutions. Sort
of slippery, don't 'eiher know.

The ladtes of St. Andrew's church
will be deliigihted to sec you at Harris
Hall Thursday evening at 0 o'clock.

The W. F. M. S. of the M. E. church
will meet on Friday, at 3:30 p. m.,
a t tbe residence of Mrs. Burd, 12 8.
State st.

Wm. Herz bam bought of Hutzel &
Co. their stcK-k of window glass,
which stock of goods they will handle
no longer.

The fire alarm Sunday p. m. was
caused by the burning- out of a chim-
ney at the residence of Mrs. Shadford,
on the NorthsMe.

Prof. P. N. Scott gives the next lec-
ture before the Unity Club, next Mon-
day evening-, Feb 13. Subject, an il-
lustrated art lecture.

Leonard Foster, of Ann Arbor, has
been drawn as a traverse juror for
the March term of the United States
court, to be held in Detroit.

The Knights Templar leave on the
2:19 train for Jackson, this p. m.—
not to remain for a term of years, but
to have a jolly good time to-night.

Col. H. 8. Dean and Evart H. Soott,
of this city, and Mac C. LeBeau, form-
erly of Ann Arbor, are vipon the gen-
eral reception committee of the Mich-
igan Club banquet for the 22d.

The miiddle of the street has been
very popular the past week, for pe-
destrians, who have preferred its
broad way to the congealed slippery-
nees of the straight and narrow walk.

M'iss Anna Adams and her pupils
gave an exhibition of China painting,
a t the 'home of W. X>. Adams, on S.
Division St., last Thursday afternoon
and evening, that elicited much favor-
able comment.

On Saturday night next, Hon. Henry
AVatterson, the famous editor of the
famous Louisville Courier-Journal, is
to speak at University Hall, before
the Students' Lecture Association up-
on "Money and Morals."

One of the absurd combinations of
the day is a "character and lemon so-
cial." Hbw the two will mix. is a
question. Whisky and lemon is said
to "assimilate" very well, but there's
no particular character in it.

The democratic county convention,
to elect delegates to the state and
judicial conventions, and to nominate
a. candidate for county commission-
er of schools, will be held at the court
house in this city, Thursday, Feb.
KUh.

Ash Wednesday, the beginning of
Lent, occurs Feb. lotto. Only a few
more days of gaiety. Easter Sun-
ilay occurs April 3. Last year Lent
commenced March 2d, and Easter came
April 19th. This is an early season
no doubt, t

School Commissioner Cavanaugh
found hiow cold the weather really was
in (his visit to the Bridgewater schools
last Friday. It is said that when he
•'clucked" to his hors<\ the "cluck"
would freeze Up and drop before reach-
ing the horse's ears.

(Ctae. S. Fall, wife and three child-
ren, Mr. and .Mrs. Peter Dueress, and
Mr. and Mrs. McKay and child, all
leave for -the land of perpetual bloom,
Los Angeles, Oil., next Monday. Mr.
Fall and family will eave here Fri-
day, remaining with, relatives in Albi-
on until Mionday.

Two coasting accidents of a seri-
ous mature happened on the N. State
st. hill last evening. Harry Brown,
oldest son of H. J. Brown, had his
right leg- broken about midway be-
tween ttoe ankle and knee. The next
accident was to Jotoin P. Kearney,
iHjokkeeper at the F. & M. Bank, who
bad hie right leg broken twice, in
surih a way that Dr. Darling thinks
it possible that he may lose the use
of the limb entirely. The trouble at
tliiis hill comes from the sleds slew-
ing- around nnd hitting the posts at
the point where they turn to go down
to the M. C. station. It is a danger-
ous hill, tind coasting upon it ought
to be prohibited.

Fraternity Lodge F. & A. M. work
the 3d degree Friday night.

The new Columbian postage stamp
has evidently tome to stick.

People are independent these days
if they Can't walk they can slide.

The teachers from the Howell
schools visited the Ann Arbor schools
last Friday.

Rev. Henry Gel.ston, of Florida,
writes to iiis people hero, that his
orange crop iias been badly frozen.

Gov. Rif'h htfua re-appointed Bishop
Geo. D. Gi'llespie a member of the
State Board of Correction and Char-
dt'les.

"Jesus the Teacher" will be the top-
ic next \Sabbath morning in the M.
E. dhuireh. In the evening there will
be no Herman, but questions will be
answered.

The Northside Singing Clu'b are to
give a musical and literary enter-
tainment at the chapel on Monday
evening next, the same to close with
a box social. The public invited.

E. J. Dennen has been chosen war-
den of the Sunday evening Vesper
services at St. Andrew's cihurch, and
hie together with the Rector will
choose subejets and select speakers
for future meetings.

The store of C. A. M'aynard on State
St., was broken into last Friday night,
the thieves taking what change there
was in tthe money drawer. They gain-
ed an entrance by breaking a light
of glass in the rear door and reaching
in and turning the key.

At the initatory vesper service for
young people, held in the chapel of
St. Andrew's church last .Sunday even-
ing, Prof. B. M. Thompson gave a
twenty-minute talk that was excel-
lent. Some of tUie congregation went
so far as to intimate that the pro-
fessor would make a good preacher.

The presentation of "Living Whist,"
to be given nt the opera house Thurs-
day and Friday evening®, by Prof,
and Mrs. Eoss Granger, will be one
of the most enjoyable entertainments
that has been presented for public ap-
proval tlhis season. It will be well
wiortlh the time and money expended
in attending.

The closing (recital of the first se-
mester of the Normal Conservatory of
Music, of Ypsilanti, Frederick H.
Pease, director, occurred at the Ypsi-
lamti Opera House last evening. The
programme was a magnificent one,
containing the creme de la creme of
Ypsilaaiti musical circles. Miss Alice
Cramer, of this city, was upon the pro-
gramme for one selection, "Song—Do
you Remember ? by Godard.

The last Dowagiac Republican de-
votes a page to the dedicatory ex-
ercises of tHie Beckwith Memorial The-
atre, recently held in that place, at
wiilch Col. Robert G. Ingersoll was
tttie star performer. There, is only
one other such theatre in the country.
It was erected by tlhe widow of the
late Pihilo D. Beckwith, of Dowagiac,
as a memorial, and is pronounced
one of the finest in the state.

The light lunches served at Harris
Hall Saturday afternoons, up to 6
o'clock, are delightful, inexpensive, and
delicious. The coffee is extraordinar-
ily nice, and the cake and sandwiches
melt in your moutlh while you carry
on a scientific conversation with the
Lady wlho is serving you, in regard
to the status of the weather. Doubt
it do you ? Tlhen learn by experi-
ence the truth. Go and see for your
self.

Igngfaoe J. PaderewHki, the distin-
guished Polish pianist, who has creat-
ed/a great furore in this country and
in Europe for his marvelous perform-
ances, will give a single concert .it
Detroit, in the Auditorium, on Febru-
ary 27. This is the only concert to
1M> given by Paderewski in ttiis section
of the state this year, he being- under
contract not to appear again at De-
troit or at Ann Arbor or Ypsilanti this
year.

Among those receiving votes for the
free World's Fair trip given by the
Detroit .Journal, we notice that Oh as.
B. Edwards, the faithful and popular
member of our fire department, 1ms
93 votes. If all of our citizens who
take the Journal would cut out their
coupons and either send them in or
hand them to some of Charlie's friends
who would gladly Bend them for him,
he could soon gel enough votes to
give ham a free trip to the AVorld's
Fair, for thiere are between 300 and
400 Journals taken here.

Friday evening last was not a very
inviting one for pleasure parties, yet
tfliere were two loads of as jolly peo-
ple as ever rode in a sleighi, who went
to Mr. and Mrs. Popkins, in Dixboro,
flh&t evening and enjoyed the kindly
hospitalities of their commodious man-
sion. The parfy was chaperoned by
Oliver Martin in the highest style of
the £trt, and the beautiful presents pre-
sented to the dignified lady and love-
ly gentleman winners were of the most
costly and superb quality—the pres-
ents—yes, the winners also, if you
like. At the nexf meeting of this Ap-
polonarius Club it is announced that
Freddie it Willie will be the prize win-
ners, and great expectations are being
raised over the prospect. It will prob-
ably be the great closing social event
whirh the Lenten season will cause
to cease.

A coal famine in Ann Arbor—not a
coal dealer 'has any soft coal in their
yards and can not get an order filled
more.

The persons who owned skates am
knew enough to use them, were about
tthe only ones who could get about
town Monday.

Bert Baldwin, son of Alonzo Bald
win, formerly residents of the North
Slide, was killed recently by accident
In a mill in the northern par? of the
state.

The Unitarian church was not large
enough to bold all the people who
desired to hear Prof. Fiske, of Har-
vard, upon the "Mystery of Evil," Sun-
day evening-.

Eugene Gibney died at his home
on N. Main St., on Feb. 4th, and his
funeral was •held at St. Thomas church
Monday morning. He was 44 years
old, a/nd leaves a wife and four child-
ren. He was a brotdier-in-law of ex-
Sheriff Wm. Walsh, and of Jerry
Wliilrfh.

In the circuit court Monday John
Gorman plead iguilty to burglary, and
was sentenced 'to Ionia for two years.
He broke into a saloon at Manches-
ter. Herman Stoll, viiio was accused
of breaking open then charity box of
Bethlehem church, plead guilty and
was sentenced to Ionia for six months.

Rev. Anna, SJhaw, of Boston, gave
her lecture on "God's AA'omen" last
Friday night to a large audience oi
the Unity flub. She has a well cul-
turedjnind and lias the happy faculty
of interspersing her discourse with a
vein of wit and sarcasm in matters
pertaining to men and women that
kept her tuidieiice in a constant flow
Of smiles—laughter nnd admiring
Cheers.

Fred Rettivh, Jr., after an illness ex-
tending over several montliLS, died at
lute home on E. Huron St., yesterday
morning, aged aiearty 3G years. He
wiais a native of this city, and had one
of those peculiar dispositions that
made every acquaintance a friend.
He was married on tthe 12th of April
1882, to Miss Saraih, Staebler, who
together with a little daughter, sur-
vive Mm. Funeral services will be
'held to-morrow, Thursday, from the
family residence, Rev. Max. Hein con-
ducting the same.

A small boy in one of the public
schools not a thousand miles from
Ann Arbor, was required to write a
composition on King Henry the
VHIth. He valiantly tackled the job
and tBie following was the unique re-
sult : "King Henry VIII. was the
greatest widower that ever lived. He
was born at Annie Domino in the year
10G6. He had 510 wives besides chil-
dren. The first was beheaded and af-
terwards executed, and the second was
revoked. Henry VIII. was succeed-
ed on tlhe throne by his grandmother,
the beautiful Mary Queen of Scots,
sometimes called the Lady of the Lake,
or the Lay of the Last Minstrel."—
Argus.

H. A. Williams, of Ann Arbor, was
awakened the other night, by a red
hot coal of fire falling from the over-
head ceiling and lodging between his
night-shirt and the back, of his neck.
A little thing like thiat always an-
noys WdllSame, wtiose nerves are not
very Strong, and lie felt so put out pn
this occasion that he soon got up.
It was fortunate for him that he
did ; for while engaged in planning
some words tSiat would adequately
onvey his thoughts, he discovered

that the house was burning up. He
immediately put on his day shirt,
dressed, combed his hair and went and
notified the fire department, which
Siaved the house by a lively fight.—
Adrian Press.

If the Michigan Central R. R. carries
out its pla.n of running surburban
trains from Detroit to Ann Arbor and
return, putting the fare at one cent per
mile, we do not join in the fear of
some of our business men tbat it will
depress cany branch of trade in Ann
Arbor. AVr know personally of peo-
ile who have been to Detroit to pur-
hase goods, furniture, carpets, etc.,

who have 'returned to Ann Arbor and
made their i>urcii.-ises. being perfectly
satisfied that Ithey could obtain bet-
ter figures, for the same quality of
goods, than 'they could in Detroit.
For a 'time some few might run down
there and 'make purchases but they
would soon tire of it. There would
be a 'great many advantages to be
ihi ,iined by ihe establishment of such

a train (service.

Ihe Saline Observer takes some Of
ts Detroit and Ann Arbor exchanges
o task for exangerot ing the small pox

scare near that place. The Observer
states that "there were but three
ases of the disease, and one of
hem slight," and that the farm house

where tihey are is no nearer Saline
IKUI tins city, and that "only last

-latin-day (Aim Arbor) permitted one
of the family where the disease is
•aiging to go to and around her streets
ind stores, no one offering any objec-
ions." If this last statement is cor-

rect it "was because no one knew of it,
and if one of that family did come here,
or go anywhere else, unnecessarily
exposing people ,to tihe dread disease,

or she ought to be made to suffer
or it. It was a cruel, and reprehensi-
>le act. Yes, it was a crime, and

ought to be punished as a crime.

IS3I ODDS AND ENDS
AND

BROKEN LOTS.

These we are closing, PREVIOUS TO INVENTORY, at almost
any price.

Odd Suits for Men, Boys and Children.
Odd Pantaloons for Men and Boys.
Broken Lots in Underwear.

Broken Sizes in Hats.
All Gloves and Mittens.
All Winter Overcoats and Ulsters.

For ten days. RARE BARGAINS at the

m
STAR CLOTHING HOUSE, A. L. NOBLE,

Clothier and Hatter.

Here you have it ! A bill has been
introduced'into tbe Minnesota legisla-
ture "prohibiting the manufacture,
sale or use of hoopskirts within the
limits of that state, under a penalty
Of $25." Now the same old question
arises again : "Will prohibition pro-
hibit ?"

Rev. A. r . Frost, pastor of the New
Jerusalem (Swedenborgian) church in
Detroit, will lecture Friday evening,
Feb. 10th, in the Disciples' church on
S. University ave. His subject is :
"The Views of Renan and Ingersoll
Respecting Jesus and Gospels consid-
ered and refuted."

Dr. Wm. A. Ewing, lit. 'G4, of New
York, lost his son, Alexander L. low-
ing, last week Thursday. He was 21
years old, attending t,he University
of Virginia and greatly beloved by
students and professors. Dr. Ewing

was born in Dexter, where his fa-
thier was a physiciam.

On Monday last judigment was ren-
dered in tlhe circuit court in favor of
the Superintendents of the Poor of
this county, against Mary Eabbitt,
for $503.83. This was for the care
of her son at Pontiac, for which it
appeared she was abumdantly able
to pay instead of making him a coun-
ty charge. ,

Mr. Allor, of the observatory, in-
forms us What Mr. R. K. Palmer, and
not himself 'is the state weather ob-
server at thiis point, and that the rain
that fell on 96 days of last year was
lOOtths of an inch instead of one inch,
as given in the item last week, the
entire rain fall for the year was only
31.84 inches.

The University School of Music will
give, under its auspices, a magnifi-
cent series of chamber concerts, be-
n-inning March --. The price of sea-
son tickets will be $1.50. A Pupils'
Recital will be given Saturday, Feb.
lltlh, at 4 p. m. The first semester
closes Feb. 17 till. Registration for
second semester will begin this week.

'Mr. S. W. Beakes having sold an
interest in the Argus to S. W. Curtis,
tin- firm will hereafter be Beakes &
Curtis. Mr. Curtis is a graduate
of the literary department, class of
'92, coming from Monroe,—which ac-
ounts for his polities—and was pres-
cient of the U. of M. democratic club

t year. He returned this year to
take a course in tlie law department,
but having burned his fingers with
winter's ink by being manager of the
j . of M. Daily, he has done a very
sensible thing ami gone into the busi-
irss ]iernianently. Mr. Curtis; is a
jleasan! gentleman, and will be lieart-
ly welcomed into the ranks of the Ann
\rbur PiTss dttb.

SHOPPING
. . . . IN FEBRUARY

Is not always pleasant, but to affect that we make
the inducements greater that at any other time of the
year. We are offering as long as they last :

100 11-4 White Bed Spreads, extra quality and size,
well worth $1.75 each, at

50 Dozen Ladies' Plain Linen Hemstitched Handker-
chiefs, 25c goods, but slightly imperfect

25 Pieces 10c and I 2 ^ c Winter Ginghams, in good
Styles, at

$1.29

15c each or
$1.50 doz.

7 l-2c a
yard.

Elegant Styles in Ladies' Cloaks at half price
(% off) regular prices. Buy now and thus save
money for next winter. Ladies' Winter Underwear
and Hosiery cheap.

E . F . M I L L S & CO. 20 S, Main St.
Proceedings of the Board of Public Works

[OFFICIAL.]

Office of the Board of Public Works, I
Ann Arbor, Feb. 4,1893. (

Regular meeting.
Called to order by President Keech

Roll called.
Present—Messrs. Keech and Mcln-

tyre.
Absent—Mr. Sehuh.
Minutes of previous meeting read

and approved.
The annual report from Jan. 1st to

Dec. 31st, 1892, of Street Commissionei
Sutherland, was received and ordered
submitted to the Common Council.

The street bills for the month of Jan-
uary were then audited by the Board

On motion, the bill of Prof. J. B
Davis was referred back, asking for I
statement by whom the work was or-
dered.

On motion the Street Commissionei
was ordered to at once notify the agent
of the T. A. A. & N. M. R. R. to re-
move all snow banks at their crossings.

On motion the Board then adjourned.
W. J. MILLEIJ, Clerk.

Side-Tracked" is a comedy drama
that not only pleases the public, but

s proven Itself worthy of praise
or ttie manner in which the author
MIS. constructed each individual char-

acter. Mr. Jule 'Walters, as Horatio
Kerxes BootJi, as an independent rep-
•esentative of the American congress
s very amusing. The way Mr. Wat-
ers illustrates the character is ex.-
rueiatinuly funny. The author
Has been liberally endowed by nature
vft'li a fund of mingled humor and
>at1i)os, admiringly suited to the re-
luirements of ithe piece. Amount all
he railroad plays now before the the-
itii.al loving public, "Side-Tracked"
s decidedly the better of them. There
s something- indescribably "catch-
ng" in the play and the chief player.
Ir. Walters is a genius. It must be

M>. He is an artist and while on
lie stage pulla the play up to his
wn level. That's the secret of the
lereninal popularity of "Side-Track-
d." Tlnere are many striking and
>rilginal features introduced and are
leserving of special comment. Every
nember of "Side-Tracked" is an es-
ablisfhed artist and every feature a
ovelty. It is safe to place "Side-
Tracked" al>ove any railroad comedy
curing the country. It will be seen
t Grand Opera House Feb. 11th

Mr. Harvey Heed
Laceyvllle, O.

Catarrh, Heart Failure, Pa*
ralysis of the Throat

"X Thank God and Hood's Sarsa-
parilla for Perfect Health."

" Gentlemen: For the benefit of suffering hu-
manity I wish to state a few facts: For several
years I have suffered from catarrh and heart
failure, getting so bad I could not work and

Could Scarcely Walk
I had a very bad spell of paralysis of the throat
some time ago. My throat seemed closed and
I could not nwnllow. The doctors said it
was caused by heart failure, and gave medicine,
which I took according to directions, but it did
not seem to do me any good. My wife urged
me to try Hood's Sarsapanlla, telling me of Mr.
Joseph C. Smith, who had been

At Death's Door
but was entirely cured by Hood's Sarsaparilla.
After talking with Mr. Smith, I concluded to
try Hood's Sarsaparilla. When I had taken
two bottles I felt very much better. I have
continued taking It, and am now feeling excel-
lent. I thank God, and

Hood's Sarsaparilla
and my wife for my restoration to perfect
heal th ." HARVEY HEED, Laceyville, O.

HOOD'S PI IXS do not purge, pain or gripe,
but act promptly, easily and efficiently. 25c.

GRAND OPERA HOUSE
ONE NIGHT ONLY.

Saturday, February 11.

The Popular
New York
Success,

flfnTISIDE
mm
The Funniest Com-

edy ever produced.
Original New York
cast, with the in-
comparable Comed-
iau.

Mr. Jule
Walters,

AS HORATIO
XKKXES BOOTH,

H E W
TRAMP
IN TOWN.

Unsurpassed Mechanical Features. Elabo-
rate Special Scenery. A Play with Humor and
Pathos. See the Funny Tramp get "Side-
Tracked " iu a box car. Funniest Railroad
Scene ever witnessed.

Prices - 35c, 50c, and 75c
Seats on sale at Watts' Jewelry .Store.

WANT COLUMN.
Short Advertisements not to exceed three

lines, or Lost or Found Houses for Sale or
Rent, Wants, etc.. inserted three weeks for
2 5 cents. Situations wanted, free. "

8TARE'S S2.00 CABINET PHOTOS FOR $1.00
until March i-t. 2-1 [forth .Main street.

FRANCIS I.. YORK, M. A., pupil of Guil-
innnt. Teacher of Piano, Organ and Com-

position, studio. 84 S. State street, Mondays
and Thursdays alter Oct. 10th. 3m

FOR SALE-Two Kan.IS. Mrs. North's farm
near county farm and Bullock-Everett

'arm in Salem town. Andrew E. Gibson, SO
Ma; Hard street. Ann Arbor. 6ni

T OST—About Jan. 9th, pair gold bowed eye
J glasses either on East University Avenue,

from Monroe to Hill, orou Hill from East Uni-
versity to State, or on South Twelfth. Return
and receive reward to 52 So. Twelfth.

LOST—A pair of gold-bowed eye glasses in
black leather case, either on jSast Univer-

sity avenue, between Monroe and Bill, or west
on Hill to State, or on South Twelfth street,
ieturn to and receive reward at 52 South 12th.

.—All union men are hereby warned
against accepting employment in the

Register book and job rooms until that com-
pany pays the wages recognized by all the
other offices in the city. Hy order of Ann
Arbor Typographical Union, No. 154. 3 w

p o EXCHANGE—Two new nine room dwell-
X. ing houses centrally located In the city
f Grand Rapids, Mich. Price of houses
wenty-live hundred dollars and wishing pur-
hasers to assume a small mortgage on each
louse and lot and give property all free in
Ann Arbor for same. For further information,
address at once E. F. Averill, No. 54, Lyon St.,
Room 11 to 12, Grand Rapids, Mich.

Michigan Iron Mining Co.

A. A. Crozler & Co., investment brokers at
rand Rapids, have for sale at a bargain, 1000

hares of the capital stock of the above com-
any. Many Ann Arbor. Ypsilanti, and Grand
tauids capitalists are owners of the stock. It
s highly recommended by conservative finan-
[ers. Write for particulars. This firm buys
nd sells good dividend paying bank stocks.
Leferences furuished.



The Horticulturists.

Fruning was the topic at the Febru-
ary meeting of tho Horticultural So-
ciety. B. G. Buell, whose experience
has been mainly with the apple, had
found large limbs to heal over best
when removed in July. The applica-
tion of paint, wax, etc., to cut surfaces
to prevent rot had proved of little
benefit, as such coatings nearly always
became loose in a year or two. He
had observed a tendency in the apple
to be short-lived in this climate, and
recommended heavy pinning when the
trees begin to fail to get all the new
growth possible. Not an orchard in
twenty pays for keeping after ir> or 30
years of age. Such orchards should
be removed and new trees set in
fresh soil. Jacob Ganzhorn had found
that heavy pruning at one time of large
bearing trees would put them out of
bearing for a few years. W. L. Stotts,
of Canada.who is visiting friends in the
city, stated that if large roots were
cut off at time of planting, the trees
would become black-hearted. Peach
trees should branch not over two feet
from the ground where the winters are
severe. Pruning is most successfully
done in summer, soon after the blos-
soms fall. If pruned in winter the
limbs die back. Bearing pear trees
should have the top kept open so that
the sun may reach all the fruit. E.
Baur cuts back his standard pear w hen
young, to cause them to form low
heads to protect the trunk, but after-
wards he prunes very little. He main-
tains fertility by mulching. W. F.
Bird mentioned the experience of an
Ohio fruit grower, who always pruned
his bearing pear trees very heavily.
The trees were dwarfs, rooted from the
pear. They bore well and did not
blight. A. A. Crozier recommended
the cutting back of old, feeble peach,
trees severely. J. C. Shenck cut back
every year all new growths over one
foot in length. He preferred to head
his peach trees high, so as to work
under them with the two-horse plow
and cultivator. Trees in wet soil,
even on high ground, are liable to die
out. Such localities should be under-
drained, but a partial remedy is bank-
ing the trees with soil in the fall when
the ground is dry. If done while the
ground is wet, the soil freezes to the
tree and they winter-kill, the same as
if not banked. Mrs. AVhiting inquired
if mulching might be employed as a
substitute for cultivation. Mr. Ganz-
horn replied that the mulch would at-
tract mice, which might do damage,
especially to young trees. Mr. Stotts
said he had succeeded in killing off the
mice with poisoned grain. Mr. Cro-
zier said that mulch was a good sub-
stitute for cultivation, and perhaps
better in some cases, if enough of it
could be obtained.

In regard to the pruning of raspber-
ries and blackberries the general testi-
mony was in favor of removing the old
wood as soon as possible after fruiting.
Blackberries and black caps should be
nipped back in the growing season and
the latterals shortened during winter
or early spring. Mr. Ganzhorn thought
the Snyder blackberry should not be
cut back as much as was usually done,
that if headed back at all it should be
left four or five feet high. The Lawton
needed to be headed low so as to pro-
duce its fruit upon the laterals, but
Snyder did better fruited on the main
cane. In all cases of summer pruning
care should be taken to begin in time
so as to avoid the necessity of remov-
ing much foliage, going over the field
from time to time as the canes attained
the proper size. If the growing canes
get too much start so that a foot or
more of the top has to be removed in
order to bring them to the proper
height they had better not be pruned
at all, as excessive summer pruning
weakens the plants. Mr. Ganzhorn
mentioned a new seedling blackberry
found on his place, which was larger
than the Snyder, ripened late, and
continued in bearing until frost set in.
Mr. Shenck, who grows Cuthberts,
largely thins out the weak canes after
fruiting, at the time of removing the
old wood. He does not nip the canes
in summer, for if latterals are formed
they are liable to kill back to the main
cane. He heads back the fruiting
canes in early spring to 3i feet, but
will try heading back in late autumn
hereafter, to prevent the canes from
being broken by winter storms.

In regard to pruning the grape, Mr
Ganzhorn stated that he pruned longer
than formerly, as he had become con-
vinced that our rampant growers
needed more wood in order to main-
tain their vigor. He mentioned in
particular the Bacchus and White Ann
Arbor, which formerly were unpro-
ductive with him, but which now
fruited abundantly since he hai
adopted a more liberal system of prun-
ing. Mr. Farnum, who has vineyards
on Bath Island, in Lake Erie, agreed
with Mr. Ganzhorn, and said he would
leave plenty of wood but thin the
fruit. The Delaware in particular re
quired this treatment and was likel>
to be poor in quality if allowed to beai
a full crop, W. F. Bird preferred earl
spring as the time for pruning, am
had seen vineyards enfeebled by fal
pruning, unless the vines were covered
with earth. In severe winters like the
present 20 per cent of the canes killed
back more or less when pruned in the
fall if left upon the trellis.

The executive committee appointed
the following scientific officers for the

society: Botanist, Prof. V. M. Spald-
ing; ornithologist. Dr. J. B. Steere;
Hvgienist, Dr. V. C. Vaughan.

The March meeting will be devoted-
as in previous years, to the subject of
road making.

Tell-Tale Children. •

I:' you would make mcdillesnm irus-
sjps of your children when they come
K» mature yearn, allow- them, while
little, to iretate in the luoinc all the
bappentega at school, and all they see
and hoar K>f tlifir neitrhbor'.s affairs,

The g-ossip proclivity is s t rong in
children, and it is tine du ty of paren ts
to give it a decided check. They
should 1>e t auch t , while .vounir, t ha t
it is exceedingly Ill-bred for them to
relate what they learn of their neigh-
bors' lives while in their homes. Eve-
ry family lias private "goings-on" t h a t
it would Hot cere for the world's eye
to ;raze upon. But BUClb privacies
have many •times IKH-II blazoned forth
l;y innocent looking children, who
seemed too Insignificant to guard
( i . i ra . ins t . A n d . « a d i<> s a y . t h e r e a r e

parents who win entourage such ta t -
tle In efadldren by listening eagerly to
it, and even questioning tilu>m on all
they have Keen and heard during vis-
ile to beigbtoorlng children

Little Mary Jones goes almost daily
to the Smith's to play with Jennie
Smitb. .Now. Mary not only does full
duty as u, playmate, but she takes
note of everything going on in the
house. And when she goO) home slir
regales her gossip-loving mother with
all, and, alas ! wi th more than all.

of what she has seen and beard. For
the uo>sip, be she child or woman,
always puts an extra touch to her
pitures. She tells What the Smith's
had to ea t ; how Mrs. .Smith scolded
the Children ; how Mr. Smith whipped
.lack for running away ; how Julia
Smith's lMjau came to eeo her, "and
tfliey were uhoit up in the parlor for
two hours."

Mrs. Jones drinks it nil down aw
rospel truth, and a t the first oppor-
unity tamte i t over to Mrs. Green.

And in iritis way many a foul little
stream of gossip has its source. Now,
vhen Mary Jones returned home and
ommenced to unload her tales, her

mother should nave Hflid : "When you
isit in tlie home of a person you

nust not repeat what you nee and
tear there. It is very unkind and ill-

mannered to do BO. People do not
ike to have the privacy of their
lomes made public ; and, besides, such
i lialtit of tattling is very harmful
uid u n b e c o m i n g ' to a l i t t l e g i r l ."

Under »ncb maternal teachings Mary
vould soon cease Mich gossip, and she
Mould grow up into a, woman who
vould have <i contempt for such idle,
Harmful talk.

And now (here is the tattling schol-
ar. If lie becomes prejudiced against
the teacher perhaps by receiving a de
served trouiii-ing, every speech and
not of the teacher is distorted and
nagnified into something evil, and
reported ae such at home. And, if
he Is encouraged in such tales at home,
le will detail school gossip by the
lour, a-nd stretch and color his state-
nents to exactly suit his prejudices.
Many a hard-working, conscientious
earlier has been most unjustly con-
lemned and persecuted by school pat-
«ne, wiio have listened to such tales
rom their children.

There is no more harmful and con-
emptible character in life than that
lerson, )>e it man or woman, and there
ire a- many such of one sex as the

ofher, who keep ears and eyes open
\>r all Kfae private doings of their
leifiihbors, eo as to add to their store

of syoestping news. They may very
fitly be compared to the carrion bird
that finds its choicest diet on the offal
of animals. .Sn<-h characters are not
made in a day ; th,ey are the result
of long years of indulgence in such
talk, commencing in childhood. No
parent has a moral right to permit
tlie growth of such a habit in a child
unchecked. It is far worse than If a
hideous physical deformity were al-
lowed to grow on the child's form
without an effort being made to pre-
vent it.—Practical Farmer.

Cultivate Refinement.

I>o not draw into your shell. So
much is to be gained by contact with
the outside world. The influence of
Hi'' BOCtel current has the same ef-
fect upon human nature as that pro-
duced by 'the constant friction of the
MB upon the pebbles on the beach.
Rough coiners sire polished and sharp
Bogles smoothed down into symmetri-
cal proportions. But it is not enough
to be tfm.piy in the swim. One must,
to be 1>appy, cultivate that society
Which elevate^ and ennobles. Seek
relaxation for mind and body among
a set of people who hold broad views
of living. Xai row-minded men and wo-
men, and tine world is full of them, will
only give you distorted ideas of life,
ideas that will change the Hiinniest
ami most helpful disposition into one
morose, churlish jind ill-natured. Be
careful, then, •whom you choose for
your companions.

Death of the Greatest Man of the 19th
Century.

lieu, .lames (i. Klaine has passed
over to tlie great majority! and tlie
world is mourning the loss. Mr.
Klaine was tlie idol of sixty millions
,f people, the towering giant of Amer-

ican statesmanship, the defender of
Viueii-an honor and institutions, the
natrhless orator of the United States

senate, the greatest American of the
oge. I'IKMI )u< eloquent tongue our
lational congress bong for thirty
vcars enrapt, and his every public
Utterance the nations of the earth In-
•lined their ear to catch. In suui-

g up his wonderful power* and
publi" virtues, it is but just to say. lie

as wise and diplomat i as Ilenja-
nin Franklin, as patriotic as Ueorge

ington.as versatile and eloquent
is Henry (lay. as pio.oun I and power
ul as Daniel Webster. Ill a word
ic was the greatest American that

ever lived. He came from the
•anks and he rose from obscurity to
the pinnacle of fame, and his distin-
guished services in I Oth 'nouses of
x>ngreas and in the cabinets of two
iresidents lias made his name famous

throughout the world, and every per-
son is anxious to read the story of
11s wonderful career. T. C. Crawford
HBJ., Who has so ably prepared the
ife of Mr. ISlaine. ha> enjoyed the con-
idence of Mr. Klaine for upwards of

twenty years, and was his most con-
i Initial frl nd and < ompan'on in yeai •
List ; also passed through political
•ampa.igns and in travels abroad has
nade him eminently fitted to prepare

.Mirk letter than any living man.
The book is endorsed by those from

x>litical and literary life, and there
s not a doubt but what Mr. (raw-
ord's "Life of James (!. l'.laine" will
wive a phenomenal sale as it should
Published by E. R. Curtis ft Co., Cin-
•innati, Ohio, who will take pleasure
n mailing copies, postage prepaid on

receipt of $2.00.

See advertisement in another column
of this paper.

Beware of Ointments for Catarrh that
Contain Mercury,

as mercury will surely destroy the
ense of smell and completely derange
he whole system when entering it
hrough the mucous surfaces. Such
irti'les should never be used except on
iresiriptions from reputable physi-
iaiis. as the damage they will do is
en fold to the good you can possibly
lerive from them. Hall's Catarrh

Cure, manufactured by P. J. Cheney
V- ('o., Toledo. Ohio, contains no nier-
ury, and is taken internally, acting
lirectly upon tlie blood and mucous
urteces of tlie system. In buying
lall's Catarrh Cure be sure vim get
be genuine. It is taken internally

amd is made in Toledo, Ohio, by F.
J. Cheney & Co. Testimonials free.

Sold by Druggists, price 7."> cts. per
>ottle.

Good Advice for Young Folks.

In a rec-ent speech President-elect
Cleveland said :

We should strive to rid ourselves
vnd our countrymen of the idea that
hen is anything disgraceful in econ-
>my, whether in publi- or private
ife."

It seems idle to approve a saying
hat inculcates a habit that should

be more common than it is, but so
nii.h misery and unliappiness result
rom careless extravagance that the
ermoii cannot be preached too fre-
luciitly. And, farther, when the nt-
er.in.-e comes from a man occupying

Mr. Cleveland's position it takes .in
tdditional Importance. The impres-
sion is prevalent that e-onomy is not
genteel ; that a frank admission of
ine's Inability to indulge in wime lux-
iry or even necessity is shabby, and
hat one's tastes must be gratified,

even at the expense of honor.

Shame upon such a pride. Live
is your father and mother lived when
they commenced married life, and have
ust the same ambition to (succeed as

tihey had. Sfuccess so achieved is
pleasant and satisfactory.—Cincinnati
Tribune.

Mild, gentle, soothing and healing
is Dr. Sage's Catarrh Remedy. Only
50 cents ; by druggists.

Brazil—Coal of fire.
A igood, all-round article—The May-

pole.

Deserving Praise.
We desire to nay to our citizens,

that for j-ears we have been selling
Dr. Kiing's New Discovery for C'onsump
ttem, Dr. King's New I>ife Pills, liuck-
liai's Arnica Salve and Electric Bitters,
and we hare never handled remedied
thnt sell as well, or that have given
such universal satisfaction. We do
not hesitate to guarantee them every
time, aind we stand ready to refund
the purchase price, if satisfactory re-
sults do not follow their use. These
remediM have won their great poptf
lariiy purely on their merits. Eber-
bach & Boo.

Hazel's Prayer.

Hazel bed been to missionary meet-
ing. Her prayers were apt to mirror
tbe impressions of the day, and this
in what her mother heard at bedtime;
"O, Lord, 1 spose you know 'bout
those missionaries, and, O, Lord,

don't let 'em learn any bad
li.ilnt- from the heathen."—Kate
Field's Washington.

Decay of the Teeth
Arises from various causes, but prin-
cipally it may be attributed to early
neglect or the indiscriminate use of
tooth powders and pastes, which give
a momentary whiteness to the teeth
wlhile they corrode the enamel. The
timely use of that delicate aromatic
toothwash. Fragrant S0Z0D0NT, will
speedily arrest the progress of decay,
harden the gums, and impart a de-
ligSitful fragrance to the breath. It
removes those ravages which people
sustain in their teeth from the use of
sweet and acid articles.

Truly A Modest Maid.

I want no duke Dor honored curl.
No brave and niebt;

I want ii man who'll tend the stove,
And the kitchen tiro- li*ht.

I want DO daring warrior
Before whose sword men fall:

I want « t i m i d , l i t t l e man
w h u l l a n s w e r 10 my ca l l .

I want DO lordly banker
With wealth on land and sen;

I wain a man whose hoardings
Shall in my keeping be.

I want no handsome, brilliant man
Whose glance the heart can hart;

I w a n t a m a n s.> u s ' l y
That none will with him flirt.

I want no man of learning,
of the mental, vast and high:

I want a man who kuows and feels
He knows much less than I.

—Omnha Befl

BAD ECZEMA ON BABY
w\ one Solid Sore. Itching Awful
li t l to Tio His Hands to Cratlle-

Cured by Cuticura.

Our little boy broke out on his head with a bad
i • si of eczeiu.i, whea ho was four munuis old.

.. • uied three doctors, but thi-y did not help him.
, • t ien ueud your three CUTICUHA REMEDIES,
i i -liter aaiiig them eleven wiu-ks exactly acoord<

ing to directiouu, ce btgan
to Bteudily impro••«>, and
after the use of them for
eeven months hie head was
entirely well. When v/e
began using it his he id vaf
a solid sore from the crown
to his eyebrows. I t was
also all over his ears, moet
of his face, andsmull places
OD different pints of his
body. There were lixtecn
weeks that we had to keep
hia hands tied to the cradle
and hold them vhen he
was taken up ; and had to

?^p rnitf"" tied on his hands to keep hiB finger-
3mlIs out of the sores, as he would scratch If he
co.ild in any way pet his hands loose. We know
your CUTICUKA RKMKDIKS cured him. "We leel
safe in recommending them to others.
GEO. B. & JANKTTA HARRIS, Webster, Ind.

\

Cuticura Resolvent
The new blood and Skin Purifier, and greatest of
Humor Remedies, cleanses the blood of all impuri-
lea and poisonous elements, and thus removes the

ciuse, whiltf CUTICURA, the great skin cure, aud
VTICL'RA SOAP, an exquisite skin beautifier, clear
he skin and scalp, and restore the hair. Thus the

C'JTicrRA REMEDIES cure every species of itching.
turning, scaly, pimply, and blotchy ekin, scalp, and
>lood diseases, from pimples to scrofula, frorq

facy to age, when the best physicians fail.

Sold everywhere. Price, CCTICTTBA, 50C. ; SOAP,
25c.; RBSOLVENT, $1.00. Prepared by the POTTBK
Dauo AND CHEMICAL CORPORATION, Boston.

4S*Send for " How to Cure Skin Diseases," 64
pages, 50 illustrations, and 100 testimonials.

BABY'S Skin and Scalp purified and beautified
by CUTICURA SOAF. Absolutely pure.

PAINS AND WEAKNESSES
Of females instantly relieved by that
n.'w^lesrant, and infallible Antidote to
Pain, Inflammation, nnd Weakness, tbe
Cuticura AuU-1'alii Plaster.

O1VE> ENJOYS
Both tbe method aud results when
Syrup of Figs is taken; it is pleasant
and refreshing to the taste, and acts
gently yet promptly on the Kidneys,
Liver and Bowels, cleanses the sys-
tem effectually, dispels colds, head-
aches and fevers and cures habitual
constipation. Syrup of Figs is the
only remedy of its kind ever pro-
duced, pleasing to the taste and ac-
ceptable to the stomach, prompt in
its action and truly beneficial in its
jffects, prepared only from the most
sealthy and agreeable substances, its
many excellent qualities conlmend it
to all and have made it the most
popular remedy known.

Syrup of Figs is for sale in 50c
and 81 bottles by all leading drug-
gists. Any reliable druggist who
may not have it on hand will pro-
cure it promptly for any one who
wishes to try it. Do not accept any
substitute.

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.
SAN FRANCISCO, CAL.

LOUISVILLE, KY. NEW YORK, N.Y.

GRANDMA
says it is 20 years since sne mada
such good bread as this. She says

GlLLETT'S

MAG
YEAST

Is like the yeast she used to make herself,
and she hopes she will never have to do
without it again ; and we all hope so, too.

Call for it at your Grocer's.
It is always good and always ready

How's Your Complexion?
Most toilet preprations ruin the face. Rozo

doro does not. It is guaranted to remove freck
les, tan, sunburu and blotches of all kinds
leaving the face a natural white, and imparting
a youthful delicacy and softness to the ski
Thousands of ladies have used it for years ai
would not be without it. If there is" no agek*
in your locality, send 75 cts. to the ROZODORO
Co., Houth Bend, Ind., for a large bottle sent in
plain wrapper. Agents wanted.

AND

$i
SOLVES THE PROBLEM.

BEIRDOC KOBKA NNA EHT EK.VT TAKE THE ANN AKBOK COURIER.

.REinuOC ROBRA NNA EHT KKA AKE THE ANN ARBOR COURIER.

.REIRUOC ROBRA NNA EIIT EK KE THE ANN ARBOR COURIER.

i:i;iRUOC ROBRA NNA EIIT E E THE ANN ARBOR COURIER.

.REIRUOC ROBRA NNA EIIT THE ANN ARBOR COURIER.

.REIRUOC ROBRA NNA EH HE ANN ARBOR COURIER.

.REIRUOC ROBRA NNA E E ANN ARBOR COURIER,

.REIRUOC ROBRA NNA ANN ARBOR COURIER.

.REIRUOC ROBRA NN NN ARBOR COURIER.

.REIRUOC ROBRA N N ARBOR COURIER.

.REIRUOC ROBRA ARBOR COURIER.

.I'.F.IRUOC ROBR RBOR COURIER.

.REIRUOC ROB BOR COURIER.

.REIRUOC RO OR COURIER.

.REIRUOC R R COURIER.

.REIRUOC COURIER.

.REIRUO OURIER.

.REIRU URIER.

REIR RIER.

.RBI IER.

.RE ER.

.R R.

Read down the center, from right to left or left to rie;ht,
any way you please and you will find it profitable.

' The Forum

1893
BISHOP

H. C. POTTER

PRESIDENT
C. W. ELIOT

GOVERNOR
W. E. RUSSELL

FUEDERIO
HURI50N

"THE FORUM is to the Vnited Statr* what TnK Nryfc-
TEENTil CENTUKY i.1 f<> England, and more— incomparably tht 1 »>
best thouuhlful periodical tee have ever had."

r p H E FORUM contains articles about what men
•^ are now doing in the world.

The problems and the tasks of your own life and
thought, and of our own country, and of our own
time; the education of your children; the latest re-
sults of research in your own special study; the great
books of the period; the real leaders; the large move-
ments—are these not the most interesting subjects?
The secret of T H E FOHTTM-S hold on its readers is
that its writers make it helpful to all who think.

Its readers form the dominant part of every pro-
fession, craft, and class - those who are succeeding
because they have a correct measure of the intellec-
tual forces and of tho larger activities of American
life, the best-informed, and the most ambitious.

Its writers are the leaders of thought and of ac-
tion everywhere and in all kinds of important work.

Ask the best informed man in your community
what he thinks of T H E FOBTTM, or send to us for
the written opinions of some of the leading men in
your State, and in all other States.

THE F02r/H: Union Squ»re, He* 7ori. $5 i y«»».
tW Subscription* may 1*. sent direct to THE FORUM

or through otiy ettalilishetl subscription agency or bookseller,
or through this paper.

HON.
Q. F. EDMUNDI

I
QIN. if I

F. A. WALKER

I W. H. MALLOCK

PRESIDENT
TIMOTHY
DWIQHT

F. MARION CRAWFORD

PRESIDENT
W. DEWITT HYDE

Unlike the Dutch Process
No Alkalies

—OR—

Other Chemicals
are used in the
preparation of

Breakfast Cocoa,
which is absolutely pure

and soluble.
It has more than three times the strength
of Cocoa mixed with Starch, Arrowroot
or Sugar, and is far more economical,
costing less than one cent a cup. It
is delicious, nourishing, and EASILY
DIGESTED.

Sold by Crooere everywhere.

W. Baker & Co.! Dorchester, Mass.

R£2LDIEFFENBACH'S
/ t fOT>s PROTAGON CAPSULES;

v Sure Curo for Weak Men, aa
proved by reports of leading pny•
Bicians. State age ID ordering.
Price^ftl. C'utuloRue Free.

A safe and speedy
cure for G l e e t ,
Stricture and all

unnatural discharges. Price»».

CREEK SPECIFIC STooU
and Skin Dlaeates, Scrof*

• andttyphilitic AfTectloas. witto-
out mercury. Price, 8»2. Order from

THE PERU DRUG & CHEMICAL CO. £ Z .
18» WiaoocEin Street, MLLWAUKEZ, WI8.

trice, v i .

G&G
nlona So

Tho Ann Arlior Courier and the N.
Y. Tribune, together, one year, for
$1 in advance.

NOTICE TO CKEDITOP.*;.

STATE OF MICHIGAN, County of Washte-
naw, 88.

Notice is hereby given, that by an order of
the Probate Court for the County of Washte-
uaw, made on the fifth day of December, A. 1)..
1893, *ix months from that date were allowed
for creditors to present their claims against
the estate of Caroline H. Chapiu, late of
said county deceased, aud that all creditors
of said deceased are required to present their
claims to said Probate Court, at the Probate
Office in the city of Ann Arbor, for examina-
tion aud allowance, on or before the fifth
day of June next, and that such claims will
be heard before said Court, on the sixth day
of March and on the fifth day of June next,
at ten o'clock in the forenoon of each oi said
davs.

fiated, Ann Arbor, Dec. 5th, A. D. 1892.
J. WILLARD BABBITT.

Judge of Probate.

The World'* Magazine of

AMATEUK HJ^OTIT,
is

UNRIVALED
in its own peculiar field. Bend for sample
copy and you will wonder how you got
along without it. Every Issue of OUTING
contains at least one complete story and a
serial, together with articles on

g H u o t i o ? , Fisr>ins»
Ri<4ir?er, 5&iiirj9:, /Ubieties &n«i
Arrjatcur Photography.

Excellent stork's in every variety &f
sport and pastime for men and women,
girls and boys, and an abundance of good
reading, give OoTINS a welcome at every
fireside.

Send two cents for sample copy to
OUTING, 239 Fifth Ave., New York.



Tobacco versus Kisses. " If I Were a Boy."

I want to speak to you, young , So often I find myself telling what
fellow. You are just learning to use I would do if I were a boy, and now
tobacco ; and feel yoursell quite a
man because that last cigar or chew
didn't make you very sick. I pre-
sume your father lias talked to you
about the evils of the habit you arc
forming, and perhaps your mother
has wept over it, but I hardly think
any one has said what I want to. I t
Is a delicate subject. The only wo-
man wluo can talk about it is one who
knows, and eJl* docs not like to {jive
away her husband, father, or brother
—or herself. You are beginning to
like the girls. You enjoy their chat-
ter, .and mirth, and beauty, and think
a great deal about the time when one,
more perfect than nil tlic others, shall
be your own, ami love you above all
else on earth. You dream of sw c:
caresses, and it is riglhi and manly to
do so ; Imt in letting this habit fasten

grasp 'upon you. don't you know
you are Spoiling your lips for the kiss-
es win-li arc their natural right ? She
who comes to be your wife will have
to close all her senses whenever
gives or receives one. If she is a s-n*
itive woman (and YOU don't want an
other) she may never speak of it
but she will suffer at every nerv
to see you so constantly witli you
head over a spittoon, or wildly
ing isome spot to empty your mout
before speaking. No matter how ton
Bhe may be of you. or how proud o
your attainments, I assure you tha
awful "spiot ! splot !" between sen
tences will spoil many a good talk to
her.

Then, you cannot see no far aheai
now, but if you are a fortunate man
tliere will be another set of girls abou
you by (and bye, wliose kisses and ad
miration will be different, but just e
dear as (those you think of now. Yoi
will want just such close sweet,
ing kisses as you see fhem give the!
mother, but you'll not get them. Thej
will shiun your mouth and pick ou
the beet place they can on your cheeks
njul forehead, making you realize that
the cost of your tobacco is far from

all paid with dimes and dollars
Of course this little bit of old woman's
talk won't make any difference. Yot
will feel sure of kisses enough. Yes
tor a tiinie. But never, even in youi
inmost thoughts, accuse your dear
ones of coldness, or mourn the lack o
caresses. I-ove may be as strong as
Death, and yet shrink from
flavored with tobacco.

MBS. BLANK
- Michigan Farmer.

Hoffman Howes—"That girl can't
talk a little bit."

Howell (Million—" '8 I'h.-U so ? '
Hoffman Howes—"Sunn. The on

ly thing she said to me the wliol,
evening was 'No,' and I had to pi-o-

to her to get her to say that."—
ruck.

WORK FOR US
n few days, and you will be startled at the unex-
pected success that will reward your efforts. We
p&ltirely have the beat business to offer an agent
tfcat can be found on the f;ic«- of this earth.
S45.OO profit oil 8T5 00 worth of busim'88 is
being e&aily and honorably made brand paid to
h d d f omen b d i l i
eing e
undre

e&aily and y nd p to
ds of men, women, boys, and girls in our

employ. Von can make money faster at work for
us than von have any idea of. The business is so
t a-y to learn, aud Instructions id plain,
that all succeed from the fart. Those who lake
bold of thfl busin i advantage that
arises from the so <.f the
oldest, most success ful, uud targesi publishing
bouses in America. StKiure for yuur^eli the profits
that the business so readily and handsomely yields.
All beginners suooeftd grandly, and more than
realize their greatest expectations. Those who
try it find exactly as we tell them. There is plenty
of room for a few more workers, and we urge
them to begin at once. If you are already em-
ployed, but have a few spare moments, and wish
to use them to advantage, Chen write us at once
(for this is vour grand opportunity), and receive
full particular- by return mail. Address

TRUE «fc CO., Box No. 400, Augusta, Me.

Garfield Teas
ures Constipation, Restores Complexion, Saves Doctors

Bills. Sample free. GAKJTIBLD TKA CO.,Sl» W. 45th St.. N.Y.

Cures SickHeadacne

SULPHUR
BITTERS
Cleanse
The Vitiated
Blood
When you see
its impurities
Bursting through)
The Skin
9n Pimples,
Blotches
And Sores.

Rely on Sulphur Btt-
Iters and Health will
follow.

Send 3 2-cent stamps to A. P. Ordway & Co.,
Boston, Mass., for best medical work published

I am s"intf to tell you some <>•: these
thiii.ii>. I unuirt begin the new year
with a firm resolution not to IK; any-
body's servant. I would not be ruled
Iiy John Jones because he happened to
be Horn a few years before I was, or
because hfe father has a big bank ac-
count, or because ne is HOmethtng of a
leader in adhool. If lie is not a good
manly fellow, true blue to t»ie teach-
er's back be would not even Influence
me. God created one boy just as f>;ood
as anot'her, and no circumstance* or

mptlon of Bill per iority can alter
Mute (act. My lather may be a drunk-
ard, my mother a washerwoman, and
I may lie tow-headed, freckled and

a ; inn JUBI ihe same I am a
free born American citizen, as likely to
one day occupy the White House as
John Jones or Judge Somebody's son.
So long as [ beioave myself I have
a right to be respected ; and again 1
aay I would no* be ruled by a bad,
domineering boy. I hardly think I'd
Bgfot him-, but I would carry myself
in a quiet determined way' thai
would win his respect] even though
be kept on "pitching into me." "It
Is a long lane that has no turning,"
you know, and some day lie will be
glad t<> shake hands with me—like
as not.
I wouldn't be driven to do what
my mother and my conscience said
was mean or wroag because the boys
called me "mother's darling," "milk-
sop," or "coward." I should know I
was the last named If I did. The < Off-
tird Is the lK),v who can be over-per-
suaded or driven into wrong. If I
were a boy I would be true to my-
self ; I would keep my own respect.
If we can't respect ourselves no one
else wtill respect us—least of all, God.
I would keep a clean record.

If I were a boy I would neither
swear, smoke, chew, go into saloons,
play cards, tell bad" stortes, sing bad

, read bad books, look upon vile
vile pictures,~go in bad company, steal
(eve,n an apple or a melon), lie or
waste my time. I would remember
that I could be somebody if I would
and I would. If my parents needed
me "on the farm" I'd stay there ; and
if that seemed the only way open be-
fore me, I'd make a success of it—
I'd dignify my calling. Meanwhile I
would educate myself. The farmer-
boy wii'o Kits by his own fireside, dur-
Itag the winter evenings and carefully
reads much books as "Kelloffci's Eng-
Ueto Literature," "Staaws New His-
tory of English and American Litera-
ture," "Swinton's Outlines of the
World's History," "Our Republic;"
simple works on physiology and hy-
giene, geological works and the like,
will, in the end, be a better educated
nan—in t i e truest sense of tha term
—than he who spends years in prac-
i inii foot-ball and takes a tbouough
ourse in wine and card parties, with
. little Greek, Latin and mathemat-
•s thrown in, at some noted college.

Mind, if I 'were n lx>y. I'd try hard to
go through college, but if I couldn't

would not be <i baby about it. If
were a boy—but I'm not, I am only

woman who must bid my boys
idieu, for the present—and get sup-
•er. First, though, let me urge all
lie boys to make 1893 a red letter
e.ir in their lives ; you can make a

stride toward a noble manhood
D a twelve month ; and the oppor-
unities .,; '98 will never come back
o any erf us again.—Practical Farm-
r.

Pungent Paragraphs for Horticultur-
ists.

Moss on trees is an evidence of nil-
thrift mess. '

It is a, safe rule to be shy of much
lauded new fruit*.

When a tree i.s vigorous and healthy
tlic top i.s luxuriant.

Winter fruit keeps best when exclud-
ed from aar and kept,dry.

A feeble growth in old trees is often
the result of starvation.

In the toll is a good time to net out
raspberry plants Ol any kind.

Have tlic soil for strawberries rich
and as free from weeds as possible.

A tree that is freshly transplanted
in the fall is nearly dormant all win-
ter.

Literary Notes.

Julian Ralph's second paper on the
Bouth will appear in Harper's Maga-
zine for February, and will be devot-
ed to "New Orleans, our Southern
("apital." It will embrace a graphic
description of the distinctive features
of that remarkable city, with enter-
taining comment and observations con-
cerning its social and commercial as-
pects. The paper will !><• fully illus-
trated by W. T. Smedley.

A Rat Story.

I was talking with a Michigan ave-
me saloonkeeper the other evening
v-hen I noticed a large rat crawling
out from <Ue1iind the bar. I observ-
ed tiluat 'its motion was very tin-
tcady, and 'jailed the saloon keep-

er's attention to it.
"I know," eald he in a tone of in-

lifference, tinged •with, disgust. "He's
ike'many one else, be couldn't stand
jrosperity."

'Couldn't stand prosperity ?" I re-
>eated.

•That's what I said. I once set
Jot o' store by that rat . He was

smart and well-behaved that
(Sort to' softened to hjftal from the

irst. He 'had the mildest eye I ever
ee, an' MM cunnin'est nose. And a
ail—why even now where 'ud you
ind a handsomer one ? Say, I just
ook a iaiuy to that rat and nothin'
D the lunch counter was too good

or him. He had the full run of enough
i-cad and chee.se and bologna to sup-

>ort a family. But he •ouldn't
land it."

'No ? How wa.s that ?"
Took to drink. Fact. Found his

vay one unlucky day to the pan that
olds the beer drippin's and lie's been
ill every day since. Look a t him
ow. He can't walk straight and
is tail 'follows after him like a slack
ow line." ,
"And docs lie drink to get drunk?"
"Gets fuller 'en 40 cats BOmetimes,

nd nearly always stupid. Lost all
is self-respect, no get-up in him any

more. There's something demoraliz-
lg, anyway," he added, "in this pa-
wn business."—Evening News.

An ex; ess of water around the roots
&ee during winter often kills them.

It Us a mistake bo plant trees of
any kind unless the soil is thoroughly
prepared.

Never BOW onion seel that is more
than a year old, as it cannot be relied
on to grow.

The plant ing of nuts or seeds of
fruit trees should be done before they
ha ve time to dry.

A fruit tree like a fattening animal.
needs good feeding to make it pro-
ductive and profitable.

Some trees need but little pruning;
the cherry, after it gets started rare-
ly needs but little if any.

Much of 'the extra size and vigor of
new varieties 'is due to flic extra soil
and ca re given them.

Pruning is always necessary to re-
store the balance after the partial
loss of the roots in removing.

It i.s a mistake to put the apples in-
tended for long keeping in the cellar
too early in the season.

For rooting 'tine best cutting of a
plant is a shoot of new growth made
just before 'it grows woody.

The rhubarb and asparagus plants
will be the better for a good cover-
ing of manure a t this time.

An old grape vine does not require
manure close to the stem as the small
roots are farther away.

If your trees are to be shipped some
distance, arrange t o have them pack-
ed in boxes rather than bales.

(live trees plenty of room if you
would have them vigorous and thrifty,
and bear large, well matured fruit.

When plants (are wanted the run-
ners should l>e encouraged, but when
fruit is desired keep them cut off.

Deep freezing ibenefits the garden
soil, hence one of the advantages in
plowing the garden deep in the fall.

bloom rather than seeds is
wanted a (pood plan is to remove the
seed vessels as soon as the "bloom be-
gins to fade.

Generally drooping leaves indicat-
ing droufh are preferable with house
plants to yellow leaves indicating too
mudi water.

In putting tulips, hyacinths, etc., in
the house they need several weeks in
a moderately cool, even temperature,
in a dark place, in order to form roots.

At York, Pa., in the orchard of Si-
mon Mulcher, there is a tree that
actually bears a crop of three differ-
ent kinds of fruit, pears, peaches and
apples.

There is no letter trademark than
the grower's name, with well grown,
carefully assorted fruit, honestly put
up in neat, clean packages, of full ca-
paedty, to back it up.

A Museum of art and archaeology
and a BdhOOl Of fine ai ts in the capi-
ta] of tiie Ottoman empire are not
exactly in accordance with our ideas
of Turkish Ignorance and prejudice.
The forth lomtog number of The Cent-
ury will contain an article by Dr. John
P. Peters, entitled "An Art Impetus
in Turkey." the illustrations of which
many of the beautiful Objects now in
the Imperial Museum a t Constanti-
nople. In this, museum is the finest
end most valuable collection of sar-

in the world, including t lie
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famous Alexander sarcophagus found
at Sidon by Hamdy Bey, the origi-
nator and chief of the school of fine
ar ts in .Turkey, wivose work is des-
cribed in tliis article.

If flie young woman wlio.se portrait
graces tflie first page of Cassell's Fami-
ly Magazine for February be a real
flesh and blood young woman, and
not a painting, s'he ought to be a
famous beauty. Beauty slxe is, but
for her fame we cannot speak as the

IS a new one to us. "In Parlia-
ment Assembled," is the first of a
series of illustrated papers. The sub-
title of this paper is ".Some Old Par-
liamentary Hands" and the illus-
trations are, some from photographs,
the others semi-raricatures. One of
the most striking papers of the num-
ber is "In the United States Weather
Office," which gives a number of il-
lustrations and portraits.—Cassell
Publishing Co., N. Y.

Hood's Pills cure liver ills, jaun-
ice, bllkraeness, nick headache, con-
ipation.

It has been truly said that half the
world does not know how the other
half lives. Comparatively few of us
Wave perfect health, owing to the Im-
pure don* ilion of our blood. But we
t-ub along .from day t;> day, with
s aieely a thought, unless forced to
our attention, of tihe thousands .'ill
about us who are suffering from scrof-
ula, salt rheum and other serious
blood disorders, and Whose agonies
can only be imagined. The marked
success of Hood's Sarsaparilla for
these troubles, as shown in our adver-
tising columns frequently, certainly
seems to Justify urging the use of this
excellent medicine by all who know
that their Wood is disordered. Every
claim in behalf of Hood's .Sarsaparilla
is fully backed up by what the medi-
cine has done and in still doing, and
When its proprietors.urge its merits
and its use upon all who suffer from
Impure blood, in great or small de-
grees, they certainly mean to include
you.

That Bis Feller.

A middle aged man. whose business
keeps him away from home on all
days except .Sunday, had occasion to
c'hasUse his oldest son one Sabbath.
alx>ut three weeks ago. As soon as
the shingle seance was over, the child
ran cryjuig into the house.

"Why, Johnnie, what is the mat-
t e r ? " asked the mother in alarm.

"Thai big feller's been licking me,"
whimpered the boy.

"What fellow do you mean, John-
nie ?"

"Why, that Heller what stays here
every Sunday," replied the urchin,
with a gulp.—Texas Sittings.

The frontispiece of the February
number of the Magazine of Art is an
original etching by David Law, of his
own jwiinting, "After the Festa." The
opening article is on "Current Art,"
by (laude Phillips, and is bountifully
illustrated with engravings from some
of the most notable paintings of the
day in England. All art workers
will be interested in Walter Crane's
paper on "Design," which he has il-
lustrated with careful drawings.
"When the World wa.s Young," is a
poem by Ellen Thornycraft Fowler,
inspired by E. J. I'oynter's painting
of that name which is reproduced in
this number. Henry G. Iline, the wa-
ter-color painter, is the subject of a
biographical' and critical sketch by
Frederic Wedmore, with illustrations
showing the artist 's work. The Kel-
\ ingrove Art Galleries and Museum,
at Glasgow, are minutely described by
Owen Fleming and, by their size and
staU'lines.s, put to the blush any of
Our own galleries and museums of
art.—Cassell Publishing Company, 35
cents a number ; $3.50 a year in
advance.

SANTA
CLAUS
SOAP

. CHICAGO, i l l .

HUE JEWELItY
FOR

WEDDING GIFTS.

GOLD AND SILVER

EVERYTHING EXQUISITE,
STYLISH.

PRICES NEVER SO REASONABLE.

JACOB HALLER
46 South Main Street.

IF YOU WANT TO KNOW
ALL ABOUT

WORLD'S FAIR

It was Ben Johnson, we believe, who
when asked Mallock's question, "Is
liie worth living?" replied, "That de-
pends on the liver." And Hen John-
son doubtless saw tlie double point
to th« pun. The liver active—quick

life rosy, everything bright, moun-
tains of trouble melt like mountains of
snow. The liver sluggish—life dull,
everything blue, molehills of worry
rise into mountains of anxiety, and as
a result—sick headache, dizziness, con-
stipation. Two ways are open. Cure
permanently, or relieve temporarily.
Take a pill and suffer, or take a pill
and get well. Shock the system by
an overdose, or coax it by a mild,
pleasant way.

Dr. l'ierce's pleasant Pellets are the
mild mea>ns. They work effectively,
without pa.in. and leave the system
strong. One little, sugar-coated pel-
let is enough, although a whole vial
costs but 25 cents.

And to be KEPT POSTED in regard to the tame from
now until next December you should subscribe for

The Weekly Inter Ocean
THE WORLD'S FAIR for the NEXT TWELVE MONTHS will

be of absorbing interest to everybody, and THE INTER OCEAN
intends making A SPECIAL FEATURE OF IT. A corps of STAFF
REPORTERS will devote their attention to the Exposition, and
the readers of The Weekly Inter Ocean will in each issue have a
synopsis of all happenings and features of interest on the
grounds and elsewhere, with illustrations.
TB3 YOUTHS' DEPARTMENT, WOMAN'S KINGDOM,

CURIOSITY SHOP, THE HOME, FARM AND FARMERS, and all
LITERARY FEATURES WILL BE MAINTAINED AND IMPROVED,

Owing to the fact of the change in the political character of the
National Administration, NEWS FROM THE POLITICAL WORLD
will be of unusual interest. THIS WILL BE FOUND COMPLETE
IN THE INTER OCEAN. In fact, it is the intention to keep

The Inter Ocean to the Front as a Paper for the Home,
And make It such a visitor as will be enjoyed by EVERT MEMBER OP THE
FAMILY, youno and old. To make THE PAPER BETTER THAN EVES
snail be our endeavor.

A Million Friends.
A friend in need is a friend indeed,

and not less than one million people
have found such a friend in Dr. King's
New Discovery for Constipation, Colds
and Coughs. If you have never used
this great Cough Medicine, one trial
will convince you that it has wonder-
ful curative powers in all diseases of
Throat, Chest, and Lungs. Each bot-
tle is /guaranteed to do all tha t is
claimed or money will be refunded.
Trial bottles free a t Ei>erbach & Son's
Drug Store.

The Newspaper "Ad." is What Does
the Business.

A neat illustration of the value of
sagacious advertising was given at
the Portland Young Men's Christian
Association meeting Sunday when
General Secretary McDonald stated
that he had some curiosity to know
what method of advertising reached
the most people. He had circulated
thousands of little dodgers, giving
notice of flie meeting, and he asked
those who had seen them and had been
moved to come through tha t means
to rise. The hall was packed as full
as it could hold, and of the entire num-
ber about fifteen arose. Then Mr. Mc-
Donald asked all who had read the
notices in the newspapers anil had
been influenced by th?m to rise and
the crowd rose in a body.

To Prevent the Grip
Or any orher similar epidemic, the
blood and the whole system should
be kept in healthy condition. If you
feel worn out or have "that tired
feeling" in the morning, do not be
guilty of neglect. Give immediate at-
tention to yourself. Take Hood's gar-
s-aparilla to give strength, purify and
prevent disease.

The Price of The Weekly Infer Ocean is - $1,60 Per Year
The trice of The Semi-Weekly Inter Ocean is 12.00 Per Year

The Weekly is published EVEHY T U E S D A Y . The Semi-Weekly EVERT
UONDAY and THURSDAY. Send for sample copy and S33 lor yourself.

Address all tt Jets THE INTER OCEAN, Chicago.

DOLE ACEO
.' EW O'JF.y.D.
AVKLETE3,

BICYCLISTS,
HORSEMEN,

R. R. MEM
A protection to the

jCanerat veOrgans.
(Forsale byclrugirlsts.
I TAKE fiO OTHER.

A BOON TO MEN
PuC-jrfng from the follies of youth. A positive cure
for Yaricocple [enlarged veins], Loit Manhood,,1m-
I'Otpriej nn-t Nocturnal Emissions without the aid of
tlrugj!. <ii-r Suspensory la endorsed by physicitios
and fully protected by U. S. patents, dated Deo.
t;h, l^ai. The best, Burest, cleanest, cheapest and
most comfortable remedy on the market. Atlorda ab-
solute relief; easily applied; no inconveniecee to the
nearer; prevent* chufing in hot weather; prevents
injury from sudden jar or strain. Price, $ 3 . 0 0
by mnil. or by express C. O. D., with privilege o'cx-
amimitioa. Circulars and information free. Send
orders and commuDications to wholejale department.

25 Buhl Block,
DETROIT, MICH.V. R. S . CO.

"WousatheVui^a.--
izod Suspfcr.cGr'",7***
"Nothing like i t . "

HAMILTON'S

Makes an every-day convenience of an
old-time luxury. Pure and wholesome.
Prepared with scrupulous care. Highest
award at all Pure Food Expositions. Each
package makes two large pies. Avoid
imitations—and insist on having tha

NONE SUCH brand.
MERRELL & SOULE. Syracuse. N. Y.

ASTHMA?
ISCHIFFM ANN'S Asthma Cure!

: fails to give instant relief in the worst!

HAVE
YOU

, and eliWt!* curt'* whero fill. I
Trill Farkige FltKE of Dmigliti or by Mill.

, St. r.ul, Sinnllddrao DR.

Specialists—Cranks.
Draw the line somewhere—Survey-

ors.

The well known strengthening prop-
erties of Iron, combined with other
tonios and ;i most perfect nervine,
•are found in Carter's Iron Pills, which
strengthen the nerves and body, and
improve the blood and complexion.

The best History of the
the U. S. from the dis-
covery of America to
the present time.

Q
21,000 AGENTS

WANTEE.

For special terms
apply at ouce to PALESTINE PUB'G CO.,

Elkhart, Ind.

E. N". BILBIE,
TEACHER OF VIOLIN.

Pupil of Emil Sauret, Berlin,
Germany.

Can be seen Tuesdays and Fridays at his
rooms 51 N. Main St., Ann Arbor Organ Co'*
Block.

REAL ESTATE and LOAN AGENCI
No. 2 Hamilton Block.

Life, Fire and Accident Policies written in
First Class Companie Rates Low. ̂ LOSKS
liberally adjusted and promptly paid. One
hundred Lots in Hamilton Park Ad-
dition for sale on easy t e rms .

OFFICE HOURS: From 8 a. m. to 12 m.and i
to5p in.

A. W. HAMILTON.

SPlNGERIAN
STEEL PENS
ARE THE BEST

FOR

EXPERT WRITERS

ACCOUN-
TANTS

CORRES-
PONDENTS

RAPID
WHITING

ENGROSSING

No. 35

Hi 3c

SOLD BY S T A T I O N E R S EVERYWHERE.

Samplet FREE on receipt of return postage, a c«nt«

SPENCERIAN PENC0.,



DON'T THEY

Christmas Stock!

Who

Choice

Call

GET

KtB

- — — : — • — • — ! )l

Early

argains
Side Boards for $16.00, worth $26.00.
Music Cabinets for $0.52, worth $10.00 for 89.00 worth $13.00.

Dining Tables, Dining Chairs, Bed-room Suits, Ladies' Desks.

Book Cases, Rocking Chairs, any number of Choice Par-

lor Suits, Hall Chairs. All other goods at very low

prices.

THAT

Goods is Choice!
W. G. DIETERLE,

37 SOUTH MAIN STREET. Leads Trade.

51

Ann fybo* Organ
STATE AGENTS.

S.;Main St., ANN ARBOR. MICH

i
Organized 1869, under the General Banking Law of this state.

m 660.12.SURPLUS $100,000
Business Men, Guardians, Trustees, Ladies aud other persons will find this Bauk a

SAFE AND CONVENIENT PLACE

At which to make Deposits and do business. Interest Is allowed on all Savings De-
posits of $1.00 and upward, according to the rules of the bauk, aud

interest compounded semi-annually.

Money to Loan in Sums of $25, to $5,000.
Secured by uniucumbered Real Estate and other good securities.

DIRECTORS—Christian Mack, W. D. Harriman, Wm. Deubel, David
Rinaey, Daniel Hisoock, W. B. Smith and L. Gruner.

OFFICERS—Christian Mack, President; W. D. Harriman, Vice-Presi-
dent; C. E. Hiscock, Cashier.

UNIVERSITY.

Delos F. Wilcox la BOW editor-in-
, iiiff ol the s. c. A. Bulletin.

Tuc medical students have been giv-
ing B«Uft other points lately -vaccine
points.

On Men* 1st, Prof. Knowlton will
commence a Beries of lectures before
the s. C. A.

The D. <>:" M. Press Club holds a meet-
ing Saturday, in Boom 12, address
by S. A. Moran.

The Library building was slightly
damaged by tin- (reeling and thawing
of tin1 past w-eek.

The U. of M. Alumni at Laostag have
taken the prenulinary steps in secur-
ing an organisation.

The law department has 272 juniors,
282 seirors, TO one year men. and
25 post grade, or 650 altogether.

A new i c bOWe has been erected by
the Ui>ive:-sity authorities near the
liospitals. and 400 ions of ice stored
therein.

Remember Henry Watterson's greal
lecture Saturday evening at Univor-
sity Hall, on his famous subject, "Mon-
ey and Morals."

The faculty of the dental depart-
ment ilwive finally decided not to
change the degree conferred from D.
[>. s. to I). II. I).

Boarfls will be open Thursday morn-
Ing at the usual places »>r th ereserv-
ing of seats for 'Watterson's leeture
on Saturday night.

The Webster Society holds a de-
bate to-night to choose contestants
for fhie oratorical contest, and the
Jeffersosdati society holds one to-mor-
row n'gfliit.

< hn.s. A. Towue, lit '80, of Dulutli,
\V!K> will be remembered as a brilliant
student, lias been appointed Judge
A d v o c a t e Gteneral, b y ( l ov . Ne l son , of

Minnesota.

Cornelius Vandefbilt has given to
Yale a new dormitory building, to
cost not less than $450,000, and work
has already commenced upon
the structure.

The 1'iiKkney Dispatch refers to the
gfenial professor of surgery in the hom-
eop. dep't as "Dr. O'I'.etts." l'rob-
ably a scheme on the doctor's part
to get the Irish vote.

Henry Wa-tterson was obliged to de-
cline as invitation to a banquet by
the O. of If. Press Club, tendered for
next Friday evening, much to the re-
gret of everyone interested.

The Glee amd Banjo Clubs are great-
ly pleaised with their first two con-
certs, given at Bryan, Ohio, and at
Ooldwater. They were greeted with
crowded houses in each place, and
banqueted afterwards.

Among the candidates in the school
teacher's list for the Detroit Journal's
free trip to the World's Fair, is Prof.
H. J. Bherrard, lit. '82, of Grosse
Pointe, wlio headed the column last
Monday night with G59 votes.

Albion College is in luck again. Sen-
ator McMillan has given it a
$25,000 laboratory to be complet-
ed on or before Sept. 15, and Col. A.
T. Bliss, of Sagtaaw, gives it a $50,-
000 literary building to be completed
in 1894.

The calendar for Cornell university
for 1893, gives the following interest-
ing statistics : Whole number of stu-
dents, 1,665 : whole number of teach-
ers .145, divided ias follows : profess-
ors 34, associate and assistant pro-
fessors 33, Instructors 71, lecturers in
ttoe law school 7.

("has. L. Carter, law '87, one of the
commissioners from the provincial Ha-
waiian .government, who is at Wash-
•ngion, 1>. <\, seeking the annexation
of tiiiat country to tin- United States,
win in- remembered by many of our
citizens. He married Miss Mary H.
Scott, of this city, daughter of the
late .1. Austin Scott, and sister of
Evert H., and Kanny C. Scott, of
this city.

Til*' Adrian Press remarks : "The
Michigan University will l>e allowed
3,000 square feet of space, at the
world's fair. This will be Bnfflclently
ample for ̂ hemkal purposes, and pos-
sibly give room for old Xagel's pick-
ling vat. The curiosities sometimes
seen in it would make a whole show
of Itself."

Dr. D'Oage, of the University, re-
cently gave a lecture on "Greek Mti-
Bie." 'I'll.- lecture was "All Creek"
to many, and the others knew before,
that the Greeks regarded themselves
ii> h a v i n g a l l t h e s h a r p s a n d o t h e r

people all tine Hats In t i e world,
till taught differently by the untutor-
ed Romans. Adrian Press.

Following this item was one about
"ttoe mans laughte r of names" by "the
t y p o g r a p b t e a l e r r o r . " When t h e P r e s s

gets around to transposing tbe above
name to Prof. D'Ago, then he may ex-
pect t o secure a free ride in a tine
vehicle with plumes on it, and he wttl
go feet first, too.

Prof. Bctafteberle, w h o is a t t a i n i n g

such prominence in his profession, and
who goes to Chdli to view the cvlipse,
being sent from the gnat Lick Ob-
servatory of California, is essential-
ly a self-made man. He learned the
mechanic's trade when a boy and by
Hint means Obtained sufficient money

t o r«>y h i s " ; I V thtrongn t h e Uni-
versity of Michigan. He is a prac-
tical mechanic, and how good an one
may 1M- lodged from the fact that
when living here at Ann Arbor he con-
structed a complete telescope, grind-
ing the lenses and doing all the work
upon it himself. This he used to
further his studies while going
through the University.

PERSONALS.

Mrs. J. R. P.a Ii goes to Cleveland
to-morrow for n three week's stay.

Mr. and Mrs. Xowllai, of Ypsilanti,
were in the city yesterday and to-day.

•\V. J. Booth, accompanied by Mrs.
Booth, returned from the west Mon-
day.

Mrs. 0. A. Maynard has returned
from a visit with her parents in Lan-
sing.

Miss L*e find Miss Judd, of Ypsi-
lanti. spent Sunday with Mrs. E. H.
Eberbach.

Mr. and Mrs. David McLean, of Bay
City, have removed to Ann Arbor per-
manently.

Miss Lena Michael left yesterday
for a two week's visit with her par-
ents, at N'lles.

Mrs. Kline Is in Lansing spending a
lew weeks with her husband, Repre-
sentative Kline.

Miss Lizzie Shadford, of the North-
side, has gone to Chicago to visit a
sister, Mrs. Beckler.

Dr. and Mrs. Nanerede, of N. Ingalls
St., gave a large reception to friends
last Friday evening.

Miss Minnie Walker, of Plymouth,
is visiting relatives and friends in
Ann Arbor this week.

Harry and Gerald Brown gave their
young friends a highly enjoyed sleigh
ride Friday afternoon.

Dr. and Mrs. C. G. Darling enter-
tained a few friends in a musical way
last Thursday evening.

Mrs. M. J. Perkins, of the Northside,
was caled to New York Monday, by
tihe serious illness of her mother.

Mr. and Mrs. O. Eberbaeih entertain-
ed t he members of the Gesang Yerein
Lyra very pleasantly last Friday even-
ing.

This item is personal to Prof and
Mrs. C. K. McGee, of Olivia place, and
refers especially t o a very young
gentleman who came to make a per-
manent home with them last Monday
mioriiing.

Mrs. C. L. Pack,-of X. Ingalls St.,
leaves to-morrow for a visit of some
weeks with relatives in Jordan, X. Y.,
from where she will go to see her

daughter Mrs. ('. J. Kintner, in New
York City.

The many friends of James L. Stone
in this city, will be glad to learn that
lie is rapidly improving under treat-
ment at Detroit. He was threatened
with permanent disability from an
injured knee.

EVERYTHING COMES TO HIM WHO WAITS!
WE have waited. They have come and are still coming. Bargains

such as have never been shown in Ann Arbor.

O
o

ur Great Reduction Sale has been such a decided success that we are
compelled to go into the market at this late date to replenish our stock.

ur MR. J. D. RYAN, who has large interests in clothing firms at Bay
City, Flint, and Hastings, has just returned from Rochester, N. Y.,
where he purchased large lots of goods at his own figures.

we are able to sell you Suits and Overcoats at Less Prices than
our Competitors who bought early.

T A11 Suits, all Overcoats and all odd Pants at ONE-QUARTER OFF.
Don t Fail To See These Bargains before parting with your money.

COL. DEAN'S CANDIDACY.

Good Words for Him from all Sections
of the State.

The prominent republican papers
throughout the state have lxrn can-
vassing the (jinstion of the nomination
for Regent of tlie University, and so
many good words are said in favor
of Col. H. s. Dean, of this city, that
we'feel compelled to let our readers
know how much our fellow citizen is
thought of by the people of Michi-
gan :

The Republican and Courier of Cold
w a ler and the Adrian Tillies have ca ii
had articles favoring Col. Deans can-
didacy.

The Lansing llepu-bli an, in an ar-
ticle upon the subject says :

"Ihe Republi an is inclined to favor
that nomination for several reasons:
First, we believe it would be an im-
provement of tihe present plan to have
at least one resident regent who is a
representative man of the state ; and,
second, Col. Dean is a resident of
Ann Arbor, and he is also a distinct-
ively representative man of Michigan,
politically and socially.

"Col. Dean is an energetic and suc-
cessful business m>an, with an unas-
sailable record—a man who has no
superior iu tlie confidence or respect
of his fellow citizens, who have honor-
ed him with many positions of trust
which he has filled to their complete
satisfaction. He is dou'btless a prac-
tical man, and familiar with our uni-
versity and its needs.

"In tihie state Col Dean is known
as a live republican, an unusually
acute observer—one who knows men
and how to deal with them, and him-
self a man of strong conscientious con-
victions. His army record is first-
class, and no popular is he with the
veterans that he holds to-day the po-
sition of department commander in
Flic G. A. R. of Michigan.

•Would it not be well to place at
least one intelligent friend of the Uni-
versity upon the board of regents,
who would give his persnal attention
to its needs and the expenditure of
its funds ? The Republican believes
that it would, and we do not think
of a better man upon whom to experi-
ment thcan Col Dean."

The Manistee Advocate speaks of
tine subject in this way :•

"The Aim Arbor Courier has pre-
ented for consideration by the rcpuh-
icans of the state, the name of Col.
lenry S. Dean of Weabben&W county
is a candidate for Regent of the
tate University. Col. Dean is a man
if wide acquaintance throughout the
tate. He is at the helm of the Mich-
gan department of the G. A. R. and is
veil known as a man of unquestioned
ntegrity amd good business ability.

Col. Dean lives a t Ann Arbor and no
ne in the state is better acquainted
vit.h the needs of our great university
ban he. His friends in this part of
he state will be pleased to know of
tie candidacy and if nominated and
ilected every one can feel assured
hat the affairs at the University will
•e wisely and economically adminis-
•ered." ,

The Tort Huron Daily Times has
lad several articles favoring Col.
Dean's candidacy, and among others,
his paragraph :
"Tlie Ann Arbor Courier and Kegis-

er bring out Col. Henry S. Dean, of
lhat city, as a candidate for the re-
publican nomination for Regent of the

niversity at tihe spring election. Col.
lean is admirably qualified for the
dace, and tihe Times heartily Indorses
ie nomination."

The Daily Mining Journal, of Mar-
quette, is enthusiast i :

"Tlwre is to lie a regent of the state
'Diversity elected th" coining spring
tnd The Mining Journal hopes to see
the republican's of the state honor

Ii a nomination as their candidate
for that office Col. Henry S. Dean, of
Washtenaw county. We are all proud
of the state University and deeply In-
terested in its continued advancement.
For this reason we are all concerned
in having its board of regents com-
posed of men who take pride in the
state, who appreciate the value to

it of its educational system and insti-
tutions, and wini can be relied on to
BTive zealous attention to the dis-
•liarge of ihcir duties in connection
therewith. Colonel Ihan is su h a
man. He ban a reputation through-
out the •state for the sagacity of a
high order and' great energy in the
accomplisUment of •whatever he un-
dertakes t o do. He won renown in
tine la te w a r as a colonel in tlie Un-
ion army, commanding a Michigan
regiment, a.nd his nomination would
be very gratifying to the old soldiers
of the state. It is somewhat early
to bring out candidates for a posi-
tion a man so well fitted for ft as
Col. Dean iss for regent of the stati
University. The Mining Journa
trusts tluat the republicans of this
peninsula will send u delegation
friendly to him to the lUate conven
tion whien it is held, for it is certalu
that a J>etter man for the place can
not be found in Michigan."

A FEW POINTS

Impressively Expressed by the Adrian
Press.

P. S.-This Sale is for Cash, and Cash Only, f ADHAMS, REMEDY & EEULE

These are only specimens represent
ing all sections of the state; there are
scores of others just as complimen
tary that might be quoted, did epac
permit. Th-ese show which way th
wind blows.

I'i-h pond socials go on a t Dexter,
in spite of the game law. What can
that hold over Hampton be about ?

The newspapers that have so as-
siduously warbled for "good roads"
*rot them in January. "Whoa, Jan-
uary '."

I iie city of Ann Arbor feels that it
needs another ward, Imagining that
it looks like a. boy who has out-
grown his first pants : or a stage ac-
tress with her dress too short in the
neck at bot h ends.

Tin' Ypsiilanti Coffee roaster Co. has
made an assignment—upon what

rounds, it is not learned here, per-
a/pa upon the coffee grounds. Tlie
oneern seemed to lack til" cream and
iigar of a successful enterprise.
The North Sharon society have a

lew minister, u new carpet for the
ostrum, a new chair for the organ-
Vt amd u stock of Cuba gum, fresh
rom Burroughs' factory, for the use
f the choir, between "chewnes."
"Every peg fits some hole," remark-

d the Ann Arbor Argus "Lounger,"
\ho soon after rose from a dry goods
pox and tore his pants. And yet, he
jelieves that the municipal club "needs
o rub up against tlie world, a lit-
le !"

Mis.- Jennie Harrington, of WUit-
aker, was recently married, but al-

most immediately disliked her hus-
band and returned to her mother.
'his melancholy incident touches the
jeed of a probationary clause in the
lKirriage law.

( lielsca Congregat ionalists have
xxisted tlie salary of their minister

another hundred dollars. They
elt pretty weak after the effort and
lie pastor saved himself from faint-
ng by catching hold of one of the
vings of the arch-angel.

A horse that, ever since the war.
i(ad drawn Dr. Haze, of Tiiiekney,
iround to see bis patients, a t least
100,000 worth—counting in the

,'rave stones,—was slaughtered last
veek for itihe crime of old ag \ Mor-

al : Don't be an old horse !
An Ypsilanti hackman is oat

vith a. new hack mid insists tha t it
s tihe finest public carriage in the
ity. His claim is disputed, by one
>f the 'undertakers ; but the latter is

m.t a great disadvantage JIS he can
ii'ove notJLing 'by his customers.

"Town pride is a good thing to
i.'ive," says the Dexter News.
'Pride goeth before destruction."
>ur preference would bo for a town
•lock with bo hourly procession of
he Twelve Apostles, a.nd a sun dial
o show that the clock was telling
•he truth.
Ann Arbor wants her charter amend-

•d so tihai she can pay taxes twice
year. Two classes of people aiv

opposed to the "single t a x " theory.
Tlie Aim Arborites who want to pay
axes twice a year, and that other
rtnd of fellow, who opposes paying
them once ; iimong whom are the

single taxers.
Dundee has got a notion in her
ead tha t she is going to be a city,

•Mid .the notion is not ill-founded. To
make a perfectly sure thing of it,
However, she ought to take a pot-
slhieed and scrape the moss off the
•acks of a few of tilie old turtles
here, who crawl around with the

gout and -refuse to sell tihcir real
estate for a decent price.

Tlie preceptor of the Chelsea high
school has resigned and gone into the
boot and shoe business, a t Grand Rap-
ds. Higher and higher rises the as-
liration of this pedagogue from the

culture of minds to the salvation of
soles. May Jie be "heeled" in this
world and saved at t:hc "last." when
lis body "waxes" cold at his final
•end !"

"Honestly," a correspondent of the
Vnn Arbor Courier deals t'lie republi-
an legislature, a liluw on the bugle.

SOT iis acceptance of railroad passes.
If "Haneetiy" is not careful, he will
l,e unceremoniously bouncedIrom the
•ouncils and confidence of his party.
He is awfully in the minority. lint
of course it is wrong for legislators

accept railroad passes. They are
only tor editors.

J, a Milan miller, niusi
Wave been mortally mangled the other
day but Tor a mira !UlOU8 escape. His
•'.:M cauigfb/1 in a chain belt and he
was last galloping toward eternity,
w ii.-ii he happily grabbed a post and
held on witli teeth and eyebrows till
the mill was stopped by the pro-
prietor. He was not 'hurt much, but
in tlie matter of Clothing resembled
Adam before tlu- transgression.

P.nt why should the dry go.ids mer-
chant look down upon the teacher.
or the teacher upon the dry goods
man.—Argus Lounger.

Dunno ; wouldn't In' surprised if
one were a trifle shorter than the
other, speaking of short people, the
''shortest" miam mentioned in the
Bible wa.s not Kiwe-high-miah, nor
I'.ildad, the Shoe-bight, but Peter.
wlio said : "Silver and gold have I
none."

A fast-idious young man named Bon-
nuaii, registered a t the Hawkins in
Yp.sila.nti and stayed a week. He in-
sisted on the most elegant room in the
house and bumble bee's liver on
toast. One night he dropped himself
and baggage out of his chamber win-
dow /Mid faded away, or ere the gold-
en orb of morn had chased the fleeting
shadows to their caves. A deputy
sheriff, however, chased the fleeting
r.onmaai, who had prolapsus memory
concerning his board bill, and the Bo-
gardus-kicker hoisted Him behind the
bars for :!() days. From the gilded
bedroom to the dirty jail crowd ! O,
why should the spirit of lionman be
proud ?



& W s & E&ER LATHES, Ctr-
cular, Scroll and Fret Sawine, Turning, Bor-
Ine PrilUnc, Grinding, Polishing and Screw
Cutting. For Carpenters, Cabinet Makers,
Carriage Makers. Black, White, Silver, Cop-
per arid Goldsmiths; Architects, Amateurs.
Gentlemen, Clergymen, Teachers, Jewelers.
Dentists, FARMERS and EVERYBODY ELSE.
Users havo Written i

•• Had It 8 years, woold not take *100. G»ve *«•
« Cost me S60. Ihsn rel used »l<». Had It 12 years."
" It is worth twice lta cost.
" I1 S S n many"ThiJ totte b«t. Beat, them alL"
•' I am earning my living with It."
Price | 5 to^$50. Send 6 cents for 100 pages

01 Lathe Instruction and Description.
KPHRAIM BROWN, l o w e U , Mas»

CARTER'S
ITTLE

IVER
PILLS.

Kick Headache and relieve all the troubles tad-
dent to a bilious state of the syntom, such aa
Dizziness, Nausea, Drowsiness, Distress after
tatinu. Piiii. iu tho Side, &c. Whilo their most
remarkable success has been shown in curing

SICK
Headache, yot Carter's Little Liver PiUa are
equally valuable in Constipation, curing and pre-
venting thisannoyinp! complaint, whilo they also
correct all disorders of the stomach.stimulate tho
liver and regulate tho bowels. Even if they only

Ache they would bo almostpricolepa to those who
«uffor from this ilistressing complaint; brfl tortu-
Eately theirgoodiwsBBdoes notend here,and thoso
Whoonco try them will find these little pills valu-
able In BO many ways that they will not bo wil-
ling to do without them. But after alleick head

ACHE
Is the bane of BO many lives that here is where
we make our great boast. Our pills cure it while
others do not.

Carter's Little Liver Pills are very small and
•very easy to take. One or two pilla niako a dose.
They are strictly vegetable and do not gripe or
purge, but by their gentle action please all who
usethem. In vials at 25 cents; five for $1. Sold
by druggists everywhere, or sent by mail.

CARTER MEDICINE CO., New York.

SMALL PILL SMALL DOSE. SMALL PRICE
RINSEY & SEABOLT'S

BAKERY. GROCERY,
FLOUR AND FEED STORE.

We keep constantly on hand BREAD, CRACK
ERS, CAKES, etc., for wholesale and

retail trade. We shall also keep
a supply of

SWIFT & DEUBEL'S BEST

White Wheat Flour!
OSBORN'S GOLD DUST FLOUR. BUCK-

WHEAT FLOUR, CORN MEAL,
FEED, ate , at wholesale and

retail. Aceneralstockof

GROCERIES and PROVISIONS
Constantly on hand, which will be sold on a

reasonable terms as at any other house in the
city. Cash paid for BUTTER, EGGS, and
COUNTRY PRODUCE generally. Goods de-
livered to any part of the city without extra
charge.

RINSEY & SEABOLT.

Now we are ready with a new Brick Store-
house for the storage of Household Goods,
Pianos, Books, Stoves, etc.

PIANOS AMD

HOUSEHOLD -:- GOODS
All kinds of heavy and light Draying.

FREIGHT WORK
C. E. GODFREY,

'Phone 82. Res. and Office 46 N. Fourth Ave

GET TICKET
OF

W. F. LODHOLZ
4 & 6 BROADWAY.

And you are entitled to a choice of TheHome
Instructor, the Life of General Sherman,
or the Life of P. T. Barnnm (free), when

cash purchase to the amount of $15.0;)
has been made.

THE HOME INSTRUCTOR,
LARGE OCTAVO, 478 PAGES, ILLUSTRATED.
A compendium of useful knowledge neces-

sary for the practical uses of every-day life
A complete and perfect guide to life in public
and private.

THE LIFE AND DEEDS OF GEN, W, T,
SHERMAN,

CROWN OCTAVO, 569 PAGES, ILLUSTRATED.
A graphic narrat ive of his boyhood and

early life, education, career in Florida and
(.aliiornia, military achievements, life as a
citizen, last sickness and death; with fine
steel portrait.

THE LIFE OF P, T, B A R M , The World-
Renowned Showman.

CBOWN OCTAVO, 520 PAGES, ILLUSTRATED.

,5 IKe??M l y Ii f eand struggles, bold ventures
and brilliant success; his wonderful career,
his wit, genius and eloquence, his life as a
citizen, etc.—to which Is added his famous
book, "The Art of Money Getting."

W. F. LODHOLZ
4 & 6 BROADWAY.

1692

The way to secure good reading is
flo subscribe for the Courier, pay $1
ana secure that paper together with
the N. Y. Tribune.

The News Condensed.
Important Intelligence From All Parts.

CONGRESSIONAL.
Second Soislon.

IN the senate on the SOth ult. the general de-
bate on th« anti-option bill was closed. Sena-
tor Chandler introduced a resolution calling up-
on the president to enter into negotiation with
the provisional government of the late kingdom
of Hawaii for the admission of the island as a
territory of the United States In the house
the sundry civil appropriation bill was further
considered, but was not disposed of. The
speaker announced the following committee to
Investigate the Panama canal scandal: Messrs.
Fellows, Geary, Patterson, Powers and Storer.

IN the senate the anti-option bill occupied al-
most the entire day. The bill was passed by a
vote of 40 to 2». The credentials of Senator
Mills as senator from Texas were received and
placed on file. The bill for the construction of
a wagon bridge across the Missouri river at
Sioux City, la., was passed and the senate ad-
journed In the house the sundry civil bill
occupied the attention of that body during the
entire day

IN the senate the fortification and army ap-
propriation bills were passed on the 1st and
the Districtof Columbia bill was considered
In the house the time was occupied in discussing
the sundry civil appropriation bill, but no action
was taken.

IN the senate on the 2d the District of Colum-
bia appropriation bill was passed and the reso-
lution for the annexation of Hawaii was re-
ferred to the committee on foreign relations.
The nomination of Howell E. Jackson, of Ten-
nessee, to be associate justice of the United
States supreme court, vice L. Q. C. Lunar, de-
ceased, was received from the president. . In
the house the sundry civil bill was passed with
an amendment to do away with federal officers
at elections. A bilt was introduced to revise the
pension list

THE rapeal of the Sherman act, or at least of
the suspension of the silver bullion purchase
provision of it, was discussed in the senate on
the 3d. after which fitting tributes were made
to the memory of the late Senator Harbour, of
Virginia.... In the house the anti-option bill was
referred to the committee on agriculture, the
deficiency appropriation bill was passed and tha
Indian appropriation bill was reported.

DOMESTIC.
THE secretary of the treasury esti-

mates the appropriations for defraying
the expenses of collecting1 the revenue
from customs for the fiscal year end-
ing June 30, 1894, at $7,39'2,460.

FRED SCHUMANN, a well-known
citizen of Memphis, Tenn., while near-
ly insane from business troubles mur-
dered his two children and made a
probably successful attempt to com-
mit suicide by taking poison.

FIRE destroyed the building in Cin-
cinnati occupied by the American Book
company, the loss being 8100,000.

NINE Austriatis who arrived in New
York on the French line steamship La
Gascogne were ordered to return on
the same steamer as they were penni-
less.

Louis FBAUKLIN and Charles C. Rapp,
two well-known citizens, were as-
phyxiated by gas at Davenport, la.

G C. CONN, proprietor of the Conn
band instrument factory at Elkhart,
Ind., made his annual distribution of
dividends on the profit-sharing basis.
The workmen received 814,600.

ADVICES from New York say that
most of the transatlantic steamship
companies have stopped bringing im-
migrants to this country in the steer-
age.

THE will of the late Gen. Bntler was
filed in the Middlesex probate court at
East Cambridge. It bears the date of
1854, with a codicil added in 1862. All
his estate is left to relatives, including
a wife and mother since deceased.

THE dwelling house of James Addi-
son at West Newbury, Mass., was de-
stroyed by fire and Mrs. Addison, aged
40, and his son William, aged 16, per-
ished in the flames.

HENRY SMITH, the negro who mur-
dered a 8-year-old girl at Paris, Tex.,
has been caught. The mob determined
on the most awful punishment pos-
sible to inflict, and he would be burned
to death at the stake.

THE entire plant of the Warner Port
land Cement company, located at War-
ner, N. Y., was destroyed by fire. Loss,
8175,000.

JAMES FAULKNER was killed and
eight others injured by a railroad
wreck near Augusta, Ky.

ONE of the worst blizzards for many
years swept over the northwest, the
cold being intense. At Helena, Mont.,
the thermometer registered 50 degrees
below zero.

THE 10-year-old son of Henry Licht-
mark, near Winamac, Ind., carelessly
pointed a gun at his elder brother and
pulled the trigger, fatally wounding
him.

LUKE TATUM, a negro wife murderer,
was hanged at Camden, Ark.

AT Port Royal, S. C, the official
trials of the pneumatic guns of the
dynamite cruiser Vesuvius were a suc-
cess.

A SUICIDAL mania seems rampant in
Louisville, Ky. In one, day four men
died from self-inflicted wounds and a
fifth made an attempt to take his life.

THE legislatures of Pennsylvania and
Oregon adopted resolutions favoring
the annexation of the Sandwich islands
to the United States.

IT was reported that the liabilities of
the Eric ear works at Erie, Pa., whose
failure was recently announced, would
reach SI, 000,000.

THE public debt statement issued on
the 1st showed that the interest and
non-interest bearing debt increased
$3,105.901 during the month of Janu-
ary. The cash in the treasury was
826,000,000. The total debt, less the
cash balance in the treasury, amounts
to $838,537,965. Since March 1, 18S9, the
beginning of the present administra-
tion, the bonded indebtedness of the
country has decreased 8259,072,560.

HENRY SMITH, a negro who murdered
4-year-old Myrtle Vance at Paris, Tex.,
was captured by a mob, tortured with
red hot brands and finally saturated
with coal oil and burned to death.

THE government receipts in January
amounted to 835,209,972, the largest in
any one month for two years, and 84,-
750,000 more than in January, 1892.

FOUR negroes who murdered and
robbed two white men named Ratcliffe
and Shortridge at Richlands, Va., were
lynched by a mob.

THE commissioner of patents in his
annual report to congress shows that
the net receipts of the office during the
last calendar year were 81,286,331.83,
and the expenditures 81,110,739.24,
making the receipts over expenditures
8175,592.59. There were 21,427 patents
issued to citizens of the United States
during the year and 2,051 to foreigners.

WHARTON MCKNIGHT, owner of a
large iron foundry and machine shops

in Pittsburgh, Pa., failed for 8125,000.
THE month of January, jjst passed,

was said to nave been the coldest ever
known in Iowa.

COUNTERFEIT silver dollars, halves,
quarters and dimes of the issue of 1892
were in circulation in Chicago.

SNOWSLIDES at Aspen, Col., killed
three m;n, and at Carbondale one man
lost his life in the same manner.

THE First national bank of Little
Rock, Ark., closed its doors with heavy
liabilities.

JAMES MITCHELL and his wife and
child wore frozen to death in their
house »ear Topeka, Kan.

PKKSIDKNT IIAHKISOX sent to congress
a message dealing with the subject of
the importation of foreign goods into
the United States across the Canadian
border under consular seal In which he
says that the present system shows
favoritism to Canadian transportation
routes and seaports against thoso of
our own country.

TUB advance sheets of Hoffman's
Catholic directory, the official publica-
tion of the Catholic church in the
United States, gives the total Catholic
population in this country at 8,806,095.
The total number of priests is 9,388;
children attending parochial schools,
738,269, and children in orphan asy-
lums, 26,533. There are 127 Catholic
colleges, 056 academies, 3,587 parochial
schools, 463 charitable institutions and
8,477 churches.

THE 13,000 miners in the Wyoming
and Lackawanna valleys in Pennsyl-
vania will hereafter work eight hours
a, day.

JT has been determined to remove
the remains of Jefferson Davis from
New Orleans to Richmond for inter-
ment on May 30.

THE Reading Railway company says
that if the bill before the New York
legislature to fix the price of anthracite
coal becomes a law they will not bring
any coal into the state at all.

FIVE weekly newspaper offices in
Topeka, Kan., were destroyed by fire.

A VERDICT of guilty was rendered at
Pittsburgh, Pa , in the case of Robert
J. Ueatty, charged with poisoning th«
non-union workmen at Homestead. .

MRS. JACOB PLIMKER, of Brooklyn, N.
Y., a handsome woman of 36 years of
age, after a brief quarrel with her hus-
band shot him fatally and then shot
herself dead.

DR. LANCASTER DREW, treasurer of
the Central Savings Fund, Trust &
Safe Deposit company at Philadelphia,
was said to have embezzled 810,000.

A LAMP explosion set fire to the house
of Alfred Burgerson in Chicago and
Mrs. Burgerson and her baby were fa-
tally burned.

THE total number of deaths reported
in the state of New York for the year
1892 was 130,750. This makes the death
rate for the year 20.78 per 1,000 popu-
lation.

AN explosion in the Conygham shaft
near Wilkesbarre, Pa., burned nine
men, two of them fatally.

SAM SMITH, a 19-year-old negro, was
hanged at Birmingham, Ala., for the
murder of Isaac Burger nine months
ago.

THB boilers of the Planters' Com-
press company at Vicksburg, Miss., ex-
ploded, killing three men and injuring
twelve others.

THE Chicago Milk Shippers associa-
tion, with a membership of 2,200, failed
for 8100,000.

WALLACE HOLMES was hanged at
Springfield, Mass., for the murder of
his wife on election day in Novem-
ber, 1891.

EXCHANGES amounting to SI,390,815,-
788 were reported by the leading clear-
ing houses in the United States during
the seven days ended on the 3d, against
81,373,829,603 the previous seven days.
As compared with the corresponding
week of 1892 the increase was 5.0.

THE national live stock exchange
opened its annual session in Omaha.

IN the United States during the seven
days ended on the 3d the business
failures numbered 301, against 295 the
previous week and 297 for the corre-
sponding time last year.

GEOROE GOODRICH, a colored middle
weight, was instantly killed in the
ring at New Orleans by his opponent,
Joe Green. Goodrich was knocked
down, and the fall broke his neck.

THE total money circulation of th»
country on the 1st was placed at 81,-
607,958,439, or a per capita of $24.28,
against 81,603,855,128 at the same time
in 1892.

THE commissioners of the provisional
government of Hawaii who are charged
with the duty of presenting to the gov-
ernment of the United States the
proposition of annexing the islands to
this country have reached Washington.

FOURTEEN men were seriously in-
jured, one fatally, in an explosion at
the Star foundry in Worcester, Mass.

FLAMES in a tenement house in New
York caused the deaths of Morris
Cohen and his wife arvl little girl.

Gov Hooo has issued instructions to
the sheriff of Lamar county to arrest
every person implicated in the burn-
ing of the negro Smith at Paris, Tex.

THE value of the honey and wax pro-
duced in the United States during the

I past year is estimated at 820,000,000.
PAULINE NEWCOMBE, aged 20, and

Willard Wood worth, an engaged couple,
were drowned at Marysville, Cal., by
the capsizing of a boat.

THE fire losses of the United States
and Canada for January amounted to
$17,958,400, which is a larger aggregate
than for that month in any year since
1882.

LATE advices from Alaska are to the
effect that the citizens of that territory
are earnestly working for home rule.

IN the Minnesota legislature Repre-
sentative Bleecker introduced a bill to
prohibit the manufacture of hoop-
skirts within the borders of the state.

AN iron roller mill was burned ttt
Irondale, Minn., the loss beingSl'iO,000.

A NATURAL gas explosioa in the home
of John D. Shofstall at Urbana, O.,
killed his daughter aged 23, and Mrs.
Clark, aged 68 years.

PERSONAL AND POLITICAL.
DR. T. M. LEAVENWORTH, one of the

prominent figures in the history of
California, died at his home in Santa
Rosa at the age of 90 years.

THE funeral of James G. Blaine took
place at the Church of the Covenant in
Washington on the SOth ult., after
which the remains were interred in
Oak Hill cemetery.

THK electoral vote of the state of
Montana was received by messenger at
Washington This completed the list
which the law requires to be furnished
to the president of the senate.

E. B. PRICE, editor of the Orovllle
(Cal.) Mercury and assemblyman from
Butte county, dropped dead in the
state house at Sacramento.

JOSEPH P. COMEOYS, ex-chief justice
of Delaware, died at his residence in
Dover, aged 80 years.

JOSEPH WILLIAM BBBT HOWARD, bet-
ter known to the journalistic profes-
sion as Phocion Howard, died at his
home in Danville, 111., of heart failure,
aged nearly 60 years.

THOMAS \V. KK.NNKTT, ex-governor of
Idaho, who was appointed by Presi-
dent Grant, died at his home in Rich-
mond, Ind.

MRS. CATHERINE ROBINSON died at
Oskaloosa, la., aged 102 years and 11
months.

THK Michigan supreme court handed
down a decision in the contested elec-
tion case in the Fifth congressional
district, seating Charles E. Belknap,
the republican candidate.

REV. W. J. TUCKER, D. D., professor
of sacred rhetoric at Andover theolog-
ical seminary, has been elected presi-
dent of Dartmouth college at Concord,
N. H.

FOREIGN.
THK British government has instruct-

ed Sir Julian Pauncefote, its minister
in Washington, to protest against the
action of the United States officials and
forces in Hawaii.

FIVE miners were killed and ten in-
jured by an explosion in a mine near
Gratz, Syria.

THE British parliament convened on
the 31st ult., the queen's speech being
read.

THREE sailors, survivors of the
wrecked Norwegian ship Thekla, ar-
rived at Hamburg, and report terrible
suffering. For sixteen days they sub-
sisted upon human flesh, the three
strangling a fourth companion.

THE island of Zante, in Greeje, was
shaken by another earthquake and a
hundred houses were wrecked and
many persons were killed and injured.

AN explosion of firedamp in a coal pit
at Recklinghausen, Germany, killed
eighteen miners and seventeen others
were injured.

ABOUT 500 houses were destroyed by
fire at Shibushi, Japan, and many lives
were lost

I«A MULOCK, president of the de-
funct bank of Florence, Col., died in
Mexico, where he had been exiled for
several years to escape criminal prose-
cution.

A riRE in Rolland Bros.' furniture
warerooms in Montreal caused a loss
of 8100,000.

THE state legislature of Pueblo,
Mex., has abolished bull-fighting.

THK Banco de Roma y la Plata at
Buenos Ayres has suspended payment
in consequence of the loss of 81,000,000
in gold caused by the speculation of
the manager of the concern.

IN a riot at Bogota over an article
in a newspaper alleging widespread
ignorance among the laboring classes
100 men were killed and 500 wounded.

LATER.
IN the I nited States senate on the

4th several house bills were considered
and eighteen of them were passed. The
quarantine bill was called up, but no
action was taken. In thj house the
diplomatic and military academy ap-
propriation bills were passed. The
features of the day's session was the
spontaneous expression of regret mani-
fested by his colleagues at the volun-
tary retirement of Mr. Blount, oi
Georgia, from the seat which he has
filled for twenty years.

BY a fall of slate in Prince's coal
mine near Zanesville, O., four miners
were fatally crushed.

THE Hawaiian commissioners stated
their case to Secretary Foster, in
which they left no doubt as to their de-
sire for annexation. The sentiment in
congress was said to be strongly in
favor of annexation.

THREE members of the family of An-
drew Berglund at New Bedford, N. D.,
were asphyxiated by coal gas.

JOHN S. JOHNSON, the cyclist and
skater, broke the amateur 5-mile rec-
ord of America at Minneapolis, making
the distance in 15:20 4-5.

HUNDREDS of head of live stock have
died from the recent blizzard in Kan-
sas.

BESSIE PIIJIAN was fatally shot in a
resort in Indianapolis, Ind., by Philip
Pahbach, who then turned the revolver
on himself and blew his brains out.
Jealousy was the cause.

A FIRE at Copper Basin, A. T , de-
stroyed the reduction works of the
Commercial Mining company, causing
a. loss of 8200,000.

INCESSANT rain for several days
caused floods throughout Queensland.
Several towns were under water, hun-
dreds of persons were homeless, and
thousands of head of cattle were
drowned.

OTTO SERFLING, a farmer living near
West Scio, Ore., shot and killed his
wife and then killed himself. Jealousy
was the cause.

FUANK LEWIS, the Waverly (Kan.)
bank robber, who murdered A. P.
Ingleman, was found guilty of murder
and sentenced to imprisonment for one
year and then to be hanged.

THE Delland chemical works at Fair-
port, N. Y., were burned, the loss being
8200.000.

AT Humphrey's ranch, near Pine
Ridge, S. 1)., White Stick's band of In-
dians killed four white men. Mounted
police were dispatched to the scene of
the trouble and in the encounter with
the Indians five of the latter were
killed.

WALL PAPER WALL PAPER
Of all the Latest Designs.

PRICES tlie LO"WEST

OSCAR O. SORG,

T l i e JDecorator.

70 S. MAIN ST., ANN ARBOR.

SHILOH'S
CONSUMPTION

CURE.
The success of this Great Cough Cure is

without a parallel in the history of medicine.
All druggists are authorized to sell it on a pos-
itive guarantee, a test that no other cure can suc-
cessfully stand. That it may become known,
the Proprietor?, at an enormous expense, are
placing a Sample Boltle Free into every home
in the Uniled States and Canada. If you have
a Cough, Sore Throat, or Bronchitis, use it, for
it will cure you. If your child has the Croup,
or Whooping Cough, use it promptly, and relief
is sure. If you dread that insidious disease
Consumption, use it. Ask your Druggist for
SHILOH'S CURE, Price lo cts., 50 cts. and
$1.00. If your Lungs are sore or Back lame,
use Shiloh's Porous Plaster, Price 25 cts.

LUMBER!
LUMBER!

LUMBER!
If you contemplate building, call at

FERDON'S

Corner Fourth and Depot Sts., and get our
figures for all kinds of

LUMBER!
We manufacture our own Lumber and guaran-

tee

VERY LOW PRICES
__ Give us a call and we will make it to

your interest, as our large and well graded
stock fully sustains our assertion. Telephone
Connections with office.

T. J. KEECH, Supt. JAMES TOLBERT Prop

jttlCHIGANfTENTRAL
"The Niagara Falls Route."

Time table, taking effect December 12,18S2.

CHICAGO TO DETROIT.

STA-
TIONS.

Chi.Lv.
Kala'o.

Jack'n.
Chel'a.
Dexter
A. A....
Ypsi ..
YTe Jc.
De'tAr.

Sao
- •

A.M.
7 0 5

U 95
P . M.
2 5 0
3 52
4 0 5
4 2 5
445
5 11
0 0 0

ftW

A.M.
9 0 0
2 0 5

P.M.
4 2 5
5 02
5 11
5 3 0
5 4 8
6 07
6 45

ceo
55-3

P.M.
12 20
3 57

5 35

'6 28

Y»

»•"
P.M.
3 10
7 0 0

8 47

9 45
9 5 6

10 45

"

P.M.
i i i
8 53

10 37

U 27
11 38

i2 30

&W

P.M.
9 30
1 5 3

A.M.
4 0 0
i H
5 16
5 3 8
5 57
6 22
7 10

2 N

P.M.
1145
4 25

A.M.
6 40
7 2 8
7 42
8 05
8 3 0
8 51
9 3 5

7 10

920
10 13
10 34
10 40
10 54
1113
1152

DETROIT TO CHICAGO.

STA-
TIONS.

De'tLv.
We Jn.
Ypsi ..
A. A. ..
Dexter
Chel'a.
Jack'u.

Kala'o.
Chi.Ar.

'3 x
gW

A.M.
8 2 0
8 5 8
9 21
9 3 7
9 56

10 10
1115
P. M.
2 00
735

a *
<3W

A.M.
7 3 0

8 15
827

' » «

1125
335

» J

A.M.
9 0 5

9 59

l6"55
P.M.
12 86
4 3 0

p .
5 *
P.M.

120

2 05
2 19

314

5 0 2
9 0 0

p
" 5 5

p . >f.
745
S22
8 4 5
9 0 5
9 27
9 4 3

10 42
A.M.

100
650

o .
£'•*

P.M.
9 0 0
9 4 3

10 10
10 27
10 50
1105
1155
A.M.
2 18

Or"

5<o
A.M
2 15

2 5 8
3 0 8

t

4 05

555
7 55 10 15

P. M
440
5 13
533
548
6 05
6 17
0 55

945

G. W. RUGGLES. H. W. HAYES,
G. P. & T. Agt., Chicago. Agt., Ann Arbor

T., A. A. & N. M. Ry.
TIME TABLE.

TAKING EFFECT
22, '93.

Trains pass Ann Arbor as follow 3:

GOING NORTH.
No. 1—Frankfort Mall and Express, 7 20 a. m.

' 3—Ann Arbor Accommodation—12 00 noon
" 5—Clare Mail and Passenger 4 25 p. m.

GOIXG SOUTH.
No. 2—Toledo Mail nud Express 11 32 a. m.

" 4—Toledo Mail-Passenger 8 47 p. m.
" 6—Toledo Accommodation 7 00 a. El.
Trains 3 and 6 run betweeD Ann Arbor and

Toledo only, daily, except Sunday.
Other trains dally, except Sunday.

W. H. BENNETT, G. P. A.
R. S. GREENWOOD, AGT.

C. MACK'

FIRE INSURANCE AGENCY,
54 SOUTH MAIN STREET.

At office of MACK i 8CHMID.

EBERBACH & SONS, ANN ARBOR, SELL
BELOW PLLS.

T A T Y T T C ! TRY DR. LEDUC'S " PE
J _ j i i . . L / ± J l l Q RIODICAL" PILLS from
l'nris. France. Established in Europ«
Canada in 1878. For Suppressions, Irregulari-
ties, and Monthly Derangements. A reliable
monthly medicine. They always relieve-. Any
druggist, p . American Pill Co., Proprietors

r, Iowa. Robert Siephenson & Co..
wholesale agents, and all other druggists in
Ann Arbor. These pills are warranted to
bring on the " change

Nerve
Tonic

Blood
Builder

SOe.
per box
C fur S'-S.5O.

Send fo?
descriptive
pamphlet.

Dr. WILLIAMS'
MEDICINE CO..

Schenectady, N.Y.

Teachers' Examinations.

Examinations of teachers in Washte-
naw county, for the ensuing school
year, -n-111 be held as follows:

The regular examination will be
held each year on the first Thursday
of March and August a t the county
seat. Applicants for all grades can
only be examined a t these dates. Spe-
cial examinations will be held at:

Ann Arbor, first Thursday of Mar.,
1893.

Ami Arbor, last Friday of Mar., '98.
Ypatlanti, last Friday of Apr.. '08.

MARTIN J. CAVANAUGH,
Cora.

A very important invention *hich
will be hailed with delight by every
body using a stove or range for hot
water circulation. After years of e x

perience we have succeeded in p r o

ducing a simple and perfect WATER
BACK.

It overcomes all the present troubles
of extracting l i m e and other sedi-
ments which accumulate in water
bac.es, often making them useless
and m great many instances becom-
ing dangerous.

The outlay of dollars is reduced to
dimes. No household using a range
can afford to be without it

No more trouble by using city
water for hot water circulation.

Can be used in any stove. Ask
your stove dealer for Hutzel's Water
Back.

Mason & Davis Co's. ranges for
sale at CEberbach are provided with
our improvement.

Everybody call and examine this
useful invention.

HUTZEL & CO.,
Plumbers and. Steam fitttrf.

ANN ARBOR, . . MICP.

BEAL & POND,

INSURANCE AGENTS
. Opera House Block.

(Successors to C. H. Millen.)

The oldest agency in the city. Established
over a quarter of a century ago. Representing
the following first-clas9 compamles, with over

$60,000,000 Capital and Assets.
HOME INS. CO., of New York.

CONTINENTAL INS. CO., of New York.
NIAGARA INS. CO., of New York.

GIBARD INS. Co., of Philadelphia.
ORIENT INS. CO., of Hartford.

COMMERCIAL UNION, of London
LIVERPOOL, LONDON and GLOBE.

Rates Low as the Lowest, Losses Liber-
ally Adjusted and promptly Paid.

BEAL POND.

Jerome Freeman!

POSTOFFICE

ROOMS.

3BAVIID and HOT BATES!
ANN ARBOR FRUIT FARM.

All kinds of Fruit, Ornamental Trees and
Flowers, from Kllwanger and Barry. Order
early by mail, Syrups, Mediciual Wiues, Rasp-
berry Syrup, Boneset, Dandelion and other
Domestic Grape Wines, prepared especially for
invalids. Pure Plymouth Rock Eggs.

EMIL BAUR
West Huron St.. Ann Arbor.

Scientific American
Agency for

CAVEATS,
TRADE MARKS,

DESICN PATENTS,
COPYRIGHTS, etcJ

For Information and free Handbook write to
HUNN & CO., 361 BKOADWAT, NEW TORK.

Oldest bureau for securing patents in America.
Every patent taken out by us is brought before
the public by a notice given free of charge In the

§mtximn
Laraest circulation 0* any scientific paper In the
world. Splendidly illustrated. No intelligent
man should be without it. Weekly, 8 3 . 0 0 a
Tear; $1.50six months. Address MUNN * CO..
FUOLISHEKS, 3 t i l Broadway, isew York City.

Do you Know?
That more ills result from an
Unhealthy Liver than any
other cause-Indigestion, Consti-
pation, Headache, Biliousness,
and Malaria usually attend it.
Dr. Sanford's Liver Invigorator
is a vegetable specific for Liver
Disorders and their accompany-
ing evils. It cures thousands
why not be one of them ? Take
Dr. Sanford's Liver Invigorator.

Your Druggist will supply you.



COUNTY AND VICINITY.

Dexter is t o i aw bunk.

No school Jit M a n r h e s n T !-,<i «

s iarlet fover.

The Fowlervllle 11 bragging

about their schools.

The Enterprise wants old photo-

graphs or pictures of buildings in and

about Hi at Village.

If the farnirrs will agree to raise

the cucumbers, Manchester will have

a pickle factory next summer.

A. 1). Powers & Son, Of Nnrthville.

actory at

So. Lvoii. and 1M> ready for buslnew

i n t l i c t - ] i - I

The weather was quite mild on Tues-

day, and "new" maple sugar will ix-

In tlic market in a few days.—Man-

. heeter Enterprise.

Tiio Dexter News .-ays that ".-i veto

of rich soft coal" was struck a few-

days since on the farm of Mrs. Schultz,

lieuveen Base ami Portage lakes.

Hudson has one hundred and eleven

widows. Th-eir property is assess-

ed at $277,000 and they contribute

$2,800 to the public treasury in taxes.

Richard Walsh, of Wel>ster, died Jan.

20, at his home, aged 83 years. A

native of Ireland, he came to Ameri-

ca in 1828, ami to this county in

1836.

Walter Stimpson, of Milan, lias in-

vented a computing attachment for

males Which indicates the exact

•weiirht and (osi of any article at any

price per pound, says the Leader.

A burgular was captured at Man-

chester the other night, who hail brok-

en into a saloon and filled up on

"budge." He proved to be an old

offender who had served time at Ion-

ia.

The time was when some people who

-were compelled to Botoetet on a diet

of pork and potatoes, thought them-

selves terribly ill used. The time Is

now when those two articles of pro-

duce are listed among the luxuries

and these same people are kicking lx'-

cause of tilieir scarcity. Verily, some

people are never satisfied.—Doxter

Xewe.

A wry unique plan for raising funds

hue been adopted by the Ladies' Social

Vnion of the Baptist church. It is

proposed to hold birthday parties

among tbe menlbera of the Onion, and

each inoniter in whose honor the par-

•y is held, shall deposit in the treas-

ury tlie immlier of cents that the mem-

ber, is years old.—I'owlerville Observ-

er. Another ache of the ladies to

.show how young they are?

The Dundee school board disposed

of the .$0,000 bonds Of the district, to

replace the bonds falling due Feb. 1,

to the Wayne County Savings l'.ank.

Detroit, at five per cent, interest, the

bank furnishing the blank bonds and

paying all expenses of their Issue.

There were six bidden for the bonds.

—Reporter. The bonds taken up were

held in this city, and were paid in

full and conceited last Wednesday.

The citizens of "Wayne, held a meet-

ing last week to talk over the proprie-

ty of bonding the village to secure

maTiui'a<ioii-es. The talk was quite

favorable and a committee was ap-

pointed. W« understand tihat one or

two large factories are ready to lo-

cate there if a little assistance is

proffered them.—Plymouth Mail. How

would it do for Wayne to induce Home

railroad to locate a passenger depot

in that village V

A good BtOry is told of a minister

who, finding the fire in the grate had

gone out, asked his wife to set some-

thing dry .with which to relight it.

The good woman left the room, and

there was JI humorous twinkle in her

eye when she returned from t,lu-

garret a few minutes later with an

armful of her husband's old sermons

and the remark : "I don't know of

anything dryer than these, dear !"—

Xortihville Record.

The new hook and eye that are

peculiar because the hook has a hump

in it luave been succeeded by a hook

that ils peculiar for two humps be-

tween wliich the eye is held in place.

Thus rapidly does invention succeed

invention in this land of novelties.—

Chelsea Herald. Bro. Allison is a

man pretty well along in years, but

he must be quite kittenish yet, or

he would not be able to go into such

minute details on this hook and eye

business.

In a chunk of ice delivered to an
Orchard Lake restaurant recently
there was embedded a frog. After be-
ing on ̂ exhibition and viewed by many
people, the frigid prison was smashed
The frog "was like so much stone. It
was put near the stove, and in twe
hours it -was as lively as it ever was
in a summer pond. It was frozen it
the ice a t least ten months.—Living
stoii Democrat. That's a pretty goot
frog story- ISut you just wait un
til it's time for snakes !

Does it ever occur to the averagi

resident that Btrangera who visit Chel

sea. often Obtain very unfavorable im

preesions of our village by reason o

the first sights that greet them ? It's

a fact nevertheless. For instance

three-fourths of these same visitor;

• nine -here by rail, and the first ob

ject upon which their eyes rest is a

few old tumble-down wooden build

,,„ the mm »WB "f ^ " r t l 1 M : ' " '
street. Bui we are glad to aote that

town possesses other

b partially make up tor the Hnrt

bad imp.- elyed. Few places
,„• , . ,- ntain as substantial and

well kepi business blocks ana fine
\s ol goods as does Chelsea. The

p ution (A town also cim-
• many handsome buildings and

i are well shaded

,i,l U.-pt in good repair. Probably
10 uiu-ii to blessed with a liner larm-
feg country or a more Intelllgeni

farmers than can be found in

l,,. Minity ot Chelsea.—Herald.

COUNCIL PROCEEDINGS.

• i - i 1 Chamber.

Ann Arbor, F e b . ».>. 1 8 9 3 .

: BCMlOD.

v being absent, the

ouncll waa called to order by the

lerk.

Roll called. Quorum present.

Abtent—Aldfe. Fergus"". Rebberg,
Mettymaii, PITS. Cocdey—1.

on motion of Aid. St-hairer, Aid. Kit-

on wis elected preiddent pro tern.

The journal of the last session was

pproved.

A petition from the residents and

iroperty owners on Brooks tstreet,

d ward, asking that a grade be es-

abiis'hied on Brooki street, also to

grade the eaW street to the grade

vJien established.

Accepted and referred to the com-

mittee on streets.
'o Ihr Hon. the Mayor, and Common Council.
GENTLEMEN: The Board of Public Works

eg to submit to you, as per requirements of
aw governing tbe same, a report of the year s
orkings of the Street Fund, from Jan. 1st, to

)ec. 31, 1892. THOMAS .1. KKECH,
W.J. MILLER, President.

Clerk.
To the Honorable, the Board <•/ Public Workt:

I herewith submit my report of expenditure
f street and Bridge, Culvert aud crosswalk
und's for the past year.

TABLE OF EXPENDITURE BY MONTHS.

anuary street labor and material, —1 229 91

ROSTER OF WELCH POST, NO. 137, G. A. R., OF ANN ARBOR, MICH.

NAME.

"ebruary, -
March,

pril
ay. „

lino,
uly -
.ugust,
eptember,
etober,—
ovember ,
lecember,

. . . 208 41
35* H

. . . 677 00
9.S6 66

1304 49
. . . we M

830 98
. . . 775 93
. . . 918 45

885 43
. . . 341 35

361 27
281 34
146 50

10 00
2S2 To
17 38

Total - *»*76 39
ABLE OF PURPOSE FOB WHICH FUNDS WERE

EXPENDED.

eneral street work $2£55 91
leaning streets and alleys, - IMS to

t i m b e r . - - - - ' - v >'•'
ity Engineers salary and help,— 680 is
.rtiflcial stone walk constructed, &
ewer pipe,

travel,
uppllea (hardware, etc.)
prinklinp streets,
now ploughing — - -—
•aviug stones, -
mid for straightening and widening
Summit st , west of Main st. li> CO
and for street purposes at point of De-
troit and Beakes Btrsets, 300 00

n sprinsr in Mrs. Burns' cellar,
cor., State and Fuller. — 15 23
utting weeds and docks 116 14

on sidewalks, 80 57
:xpenditures on Hanover Park — 61 89

Repairs, *'•» «>
Eleven loads of broken stone 11 "0
lauure for the Court House Lawn, IS M
..'leaning of the sweepings from streets 67 00

Bus for Street Committee, , 2 50
treet Commissioners salary, XUO 00

{8476 ;;'.'
loiiey received for services and dirt , . .? 163 93

5K1DGE, CULVERT AND CROSSWALK FUND-TABLE
OF PURPOSES FOB Wllll II EXPENDED.

o the Smith Bridge Co., for new bridge
No. 8 : . I15M 00

>abor for removing old bridge No. 3.— 43 73
I. K. t'ooley, expenses—hotel and rail-
road hire, taetiug bridge iron, 14 02

E. H. Robertson, type writing. 1 00
LeplanUng and repairing bridge No. 1- 311 55

47-"> (XI
3 8 50

838 00
•22 50

571 69

200 70

Julvert on Felch St., —
filing over culvert on Felch street,...
Julvert on Hill street,
billing over culvert on Hill street,
Irossing stones and slabs,
artificial stone crossings -
'liiiiks for crossings,

Labor building stone and plank cross-.
Inga . . . — M8 88

Repairs on tar crossings. ' 47 86

Tota l , - _._S40O2 20
Respectfully submitted.

NELSON SUTHERLAND,
Street Commissioner.

Aid. Wines moved tha i t h e r epo r t

ie accepted and adop ted , and ordered

irinted.
Adopted as follows:
Was Aids. Wines. Svliairer. Martin.

Hen, Snow, O'Mara, Kit son—7.
Nays—None.

KEPOHTS OF STANDING COMMITTEES.
FINANCE.

To the Common Conned:
Your Committee on Finance respect-

fully report that they have had the
following bills under consideration
and would recommend their allowance
at sums stated.

CONTINGENT FUSD.
\V, J. Miller, salary
E. B. Norris, salary
Mrs. Jacob H. Stark, janitor
P. W. Ileakes, salary
Dr. E. A. Clark, salary
Martin Clark, 6alary
Richmond & Backus Co. .supplies
Telephone & Telegraph Construction

Co., to rental of telephones from
Jan. 1st to April let

Louis Rhode, coal
Louis Rhode, wood, 6 ward Etig. house
Ann Arbor T.-H. Electric Co., street

lilthting
Ann Arbor T.-H. Electric Co , office

lights
Ann Arbor T-H. Electric Co., switch

at Observatory
Tel. & Tel. Const. Co , Telep., St. Com.
Ann Arbor Argus official printing
Kst. K. A. Beal, official printing
T. Kauschenberger & Co , oak case
S. W. Ileakes, tax receipts, etc
Wm. G. Snow, horse hire by police
W. J. Miller, express charges, etc
Sid W.Millard, printing sheet blanks

leo. Schlimmer, snow ploughing 8 00
amesTolbert, lumber 8 34

Caspar Kinsey, salt -- 2 00
Christian Brown, repairs 7 20
x>uis Hhode, cement and tile 9 79

C. Eberbach, supplies 150
Wood* Co, lumber and pipe 21 05
Clarence W. Hubbell. labor 6 75
H. P. Baldwin, labor 8 25
srael Clark, team labor 16 10

Hiram Kitredge," 8 75
Michael Kusterer," 8 40

A. Edwards, salary.
lenry McLaren, salary
iOuis Hoelzle, salary
harles Carroll, salary
lax Wittlinger, salary

Frank Kapp, salary
Albert West, salary
lennan Kirn, salary
obn Kenny .salary
lorg-an Williams, salary
am McLaren, salary

Win. Retticn, sub
Mrs. B. Ream, salary
jouis Rhode, coal
:. Elierbach. supplies :
liehael Stabler, coal
>ed Chopin, nay and straw ,
chuli feSMuebliK, supplies

twathel. Ever & Peterson, bran, oats
eybold & AlltnendlnBer, horseshoeing
i. Kearns, horseshoeing

*rt6 66
25 00
6 36

25 00
25 00
25 00
600

a n
2 n

591 90

2 00

21 39
36 00
14 S)
14 83
65 00
23 00
2 50
1 2f

5 a
Total 11,010 37

STREET FOND.
Felson Sutherland, salary, 66 66
Geo. F. Key, salary 60 00
Frank Schulz. labor 9 9
August Tessmer, labor 3 9
Patrick McL'abc, labor 9 08
Michael Williams, labor 9 08
Frederick Kadke, labor 9S
August Hardt, labor 2.
Willis Clark, labor 2190
Kichard Siplies, labor 5 Sf
Nicholas Hindeloug, labor :j (*
John Weiumann, labor 3 0
( hi istopner Larmie, labor 6
August Pourening, labor :i 00
Michael Kenny, labor 4 21
Glen V. Mills,'labor 1 0C
Frank Wetherbee, labor
Michael Heary, enow ploughing and

teaming >\ i>
N. Sutherland, snow ploughing 9 2
Chris Jetter, do 7 6
John MeHutrta, do and team-

ing 17
Elias Saddler, snow ploughing.. 12
Thomas Hannon do 7 5(
Julius Weinberg, do 9 0
John Manning, snow plowing 7 6
Henry Marsh, do 18 0
George Weeks, do 9 0
Martin Nagle, do 10 5

William Action
John Christian Allmendlnger

•U'.uiiel w . Amsden
Martin Aimpach
Wallace W. Bliss, Musician—
ICphriam Bortle -
w . F. Breakey, A-SI . S u r g —
William II. Boven..

. 1st. Lieut—
William Campion..
Thomas Carroll

William K. ChlfdiL~L__~
Pbllo Chubb —
II. C. Clark— —
W. V. Clark. Lieut
William J. Clark.
John L.COX—
John A. dishing
11. p. Danforth—
C. B. Davlson
Henry 8. Dean, l.t. Col.. -
Michael Donahue
William II. Dorrance

18
•' Capt

Charles J. imtlin
( buries Dunn
Arthur I!. Edwards -

on !•'. Estabrook
•Stephen Falrchlld _
William H. Fields—
John J. Fisher
W. H. Fisher
John Flynn
Jerome Freeman
Charles II. Gardner

Nelson Gartinghouse
•Samuel 8. Garriguea
John A. Gates.-
Charlea E, Grant—
Charles E.Greene, H. Q. M
Samuel H. Gregory
Ix>renz<> Gross

•w. F. A. Gwinner, Musician..
William .1. Hcrdinan
Lewis T. Il.-ssler
Thomas L. Hewett
Silas P. Hill
V. Irwin
" " 1st Lieut

\V. H. Jackson, Chief Bugler-
Joe T. Jacobs, Adjt

^Stephen Jju-obs
*John G. Johnson.
s. A.Jones, Asst. Surg
Fred J. Kaunbach -.
Jacob Katz

•Thomas Kearns
Henry Keedle
Herman Krapf

CO. REGIMENT.

19th
1st

14lh

20th

16th
8th
•it It

24th
24th
11th
8th
."itb

17th
8th

140th
Btta
8th

22d I
22d

. 'T i l l
2d

80th
11th
8th

2 tb
Iflth

4th
6th
Sth

14th
lrtid
146th
WStli
13th
29th
4th
1st

7th
5th

128th
1st

198th
16th
1st
3d

14th
14th

130th
96th
5th
Sth
22d

10th
1st
Sth
3d
1st

i . s Infantry.
Mich.

Battery.
i nfani ry.
Infantry.

Clilcagi
Mich. Infantry.

Mass.

Mich.

X. V.
r. s. H. A
M i i i i . i M\ a i r y .
111. Infantry.
mlpt. Bat'y.O. N'.L..
Mich. Infantry.

I*, y.
Mich. Cavalry.

Infantry.
r . 8. Col'd H. Art-
Mich. Cavalry.

" Infantry.
Vt. Infantry.
Mich. Infantry.

" Cavalry.
" Intantry.

r . s. Colored.
Ohio.

N. Y. Infantry.
Mleh.
Mich.
Mich. Cavalry.
U. S. C. T.
Mich. Cavalry.
Ohio Infantry.
Mich.
O. V. I.
V. s Infantry.
r t t E i

NAME.

y
etf. Engineers.

Regt. N. Y. Vol.
Mich. Infantry.

N. Y. Dragoons.
Ohio Infantry.
Mass. Cavalry.
N. Y. Hvy Artillery.
N. J. Infantry.
Mich. Cavalry.

11 Intantry.
" Cavalry.

John LnughHii —
Hiriun P. Lamb
James Linen
Aaron 1 ong.
C. H. Manly
l-.li s. Manly
A. D. Markham
Frederick Markley
Henry Marsh
Joli A. Marshall
A. F. Martin
Koberi McCardy
Franklin Meyers

11 i i-.)!••_'•' M o ' j k

Gilbert M. Monroe
YV. W. NlChOU
Conrad Noll
Ezra 1!. Norris —
Richard M. Nowland—
Frederlok J. Ottaway
il. C. Packard
Washington Paul.
Stephen F. Peckbam
J. Milt.m Perking
Alfred B. Phelps.
K. Plstorlus, Adjt
Preston I'.. Rose, Asst. Burg—

Roehm
Orvllle W. Bage

'Christinn San/.i
James li. Saunders
Isaac. Bavery —
John J. Sclianz
George Bchlll. _

•\\ . Fred Schlamlerer
John Q. Schleh— _

*Chrlstlan Schumacher
.1. ft. A. Sessions, 1st Lieut
W. B.Smith, Asst. surg
Harrison Sonle, Major
William s. Southard

•J. H. Stark
" " 1st Lieut

Smith Stebbins
William Steere
.lames K. Sunnier, 1st Lieut...

! Rev. J. T. Sniulerland
i HI. A. Sweet
•L. Y. Taylor
• William N. Tlce

CO.

--

Qiiincy A. Turner
\V E. Walker
William Walsh
Robert L. Warren

" 2d Lieut
James H. Webb —
X. II. Wlnana
Nathan SVoodinansee

Jacob Zeeb.

REGIMENT.

nth
20th
10th

LM
1st

2tlth

5th
10th

3d
2d

18th
1st

20th
98th
2()th

I - i

20th
18th
20th

i i t l i
7 t h

2Btb
20th
Btb
Sth
1st

mth

20th
20th

1st
mill
Sth

1st
7th
1st

6th
•12a
5th
(Hi

126th
21st
5th
5th

138th
2d

7th
42d
4th
7tll
28d

27th
24th

1st
76th
9th
1st

Mich. Intantry.

Cavalry.
" Inlantiy.

Cavalry.

" Inlantiy.
U.S.
Mieh. Cavalry.

•• Infantry.
1'. s. Artillery.
Mich. Infantry.

X. Y.
Mich. "

I:
Mich. Infantry.
Ind. Vol. •'
|{. I.
Iowa *'
Mich.

" Cavalry.
11 I !

B v n l r y .
" Intantry.

" Cavalry.

Ind. Infantry.
Mich.

" Cavalry.
" Engineers.
" Hvy Artillery.

Ohio Infantry.
X. Y.
Mich. "
X. Y.
Mich. "

" Cavalry.
N. Y. Hvy Artillery.
Ind. Infantry.
Mich.
N. Y.

" Cavalry.
Ohio Infantry.
Mich.

" Cavalry.
" Infantry.

" Cavalry.
X. Y. Infantry.

" Hvy Artillery.
Mich. Infantry.

• Deceased.

Total $ 4.50 28
FIKE DEPARTMENT FUND.

Fred Sipley, salary 60 00
50 HI
50 00
50 00
45 00
45 00
40 00
40 00
8 00
8 00
8 00

Aid. Wines, leave having been grant-
ed, introduced an ordinance to amend
sections nine, thirty and thirty-four,
of "An Ordinance Relative to the use

of Streets, Alleys and Public Places,"

passed Feb. 3rd, 1890.

Aid. Wines, leave having been grant-

ed, introduced "An Ordinance Rela-

tive to Disorderly Houses."

Referred to tlte committee on ordi-

nance.

Aid. Wines, leave having been grant-

ed, Introduced An Ordinance supple-

mentary to "An Ordinance Relative

to Disorderly Persons and Disorderly

Conduct," passed March 27, 1890.

total 8 681 80
KJLICE ITITND.

ames H, Murray, salary 65 00
Javid Collins, salary. 50 00

\oble C. Tiee, salary 50 00
Total * 165 00

POOR FUND.
red Sipley, salary

Seybold & Allmendinger, repairs on
waifon

'rank Butler, 81M cords wood
?red Sipley, freight on wood
5d Lyke, 8 cords wood
iliehael Brenner, lodging and meals..
)<ny & Feiner, shoes
Mrs Ann Evans, aid
(ohn Eisele, groceries
Sberbach Drug Co., medicine
lohn Goetz & Son, groceries
lohn Goetzjr., groceries
laeob Henne, groceries
'red Stabler, one pair bobs

WiIlium F. Lodholz, groceries .
William H. Melntyre. groceries
J'Hara ft Boyle, groceries
Caspar Hinsey, groceries
ilnsey & Seabolt, groceries
Xm. G. Suow8 hack to county bouse
J. F. Stein, meat
Wahr & Miller, shoes

8 00
8 00
5 00

21 00
24 38
14 0(1
13 62

20 801 collect city taxes In 1 lie month of

• g July."
Referred to tine committee on ordi-

Keferred to the committee on ordi-

nance.

Aid. Wines offered and read, "A bill

to authorize the city of Ann Arbor to

10 00

S 15
39 37
a 45

3B Oi)
75

1 75
S 00
8 53
60

3 i0
•6 84
•i no
800
8 01

13 88
8 16
» 68
e 96
1 00
4 48
•I (10

Total % 18V 51

KECAP1TUL.ATION.
Contingent Fund % 1 010 37
Street Fund 4.M) •»
Fire Fund 58] 80
Police Fund ]ti5 00
Poor Fund 187 51

Total 82,344 96
Respectfully submitted.

W A L T E R L. TAYLOH,
A. II. FILLMOKE,
WILLIAM IIEUZ,

Finance Com.
Aid. Heri moved tliat the report be

accepted and adopted, and -warrants
ordered drawn for the sums stated
therein.

Adopted an follows:
Yeas—Aids. Wines, BcbAirer, Martin.

Herz, Fillmore, Snow, O'Mara, Tay-
lor, Kitson—9.

Naye—None.

Chairman Taylor stated that on

the bills in the Geo. Palmer matter,

v>iiivh had again been presented to

the finance committee, they would

recommend and report tli<it said bills

are just Claims agalnat the county

for w.hjeh the city is not liable.

Aid. Martin moved that the report

made by the finance committee be ac-

cepted and adopted.

Adopted a* followB :

Yeas—Aide. Wfcus, BCbalrer, Martin,
Herz, Fillmore, Know, O'Mara, Tay-
lor, Kitson—9.

Nays—None.
Aid. Snow moved tlnat the vote on

Aid. Martin's motion be reconsider-
ed.

Lost a« follows :

Yeas—Aids. Filluiure. Snow, O'Mara
—8.

Naye—Aids. Wines, Bcbalrer, Mar-
tin, Herz. Taylor, Kitson— 6.

ORDINANCES.
Aid. Wines, leave having been grant-

ed, introduced an ordinance entitled

an ordinance relatfive to sidewalks.

Referred to ilie committee on ordi-

nances.

Aid. Wines, leave having been grant-

ed, introduced an ordinance to amend

sections seven, nine and eleven of "An

Ordinance Relative to Disorderly Per-

sons and Disorderly Conduct" pass-

Mi March 27, 1800.

Referred to the committee on ordi-
nance.

r.a.u.-e.

Aid. Martin, leave having been grant-

ed, introduced "An Ordinance to auth-

orize the Ann Arbor Fuel (ins Company

bo (onstiuct a-nd operate gas works

and lay pipes through the streets,

alleys and public places of the city

of Ann Arbor, for ttte purpose of sup-

plying fuel gas to citizens, corpora-

tions or tine city.

Referred to the committee on ordi-

nance.

CITY TREASURER S REPORT FOR THE

MONTH ENDING JANUARY 31, 1893.

To the Common Council of tlw. City of Ann
Arbor:

Balance overdrawn a6 per last
report

MONEY BECE1VKD.

Contingent Fund -
Miller, licenses

Street F u n d -
Besimer, dirt
Dietas, dirt
O'Toole, dirt

Fire F u n d -
Milan, hand m e engine . .

Cemetery F u n d -
Manly, lots

Delinquent Tax Fund—

1.93

15.00
15.60
6.30

444.07

20.00

64.99

* 8,(32 65

Total 567.81 8 7,464.74
HONEY DISBURSED.

Contingent Fund S 855 59
Street Fund 679.46
Firemen's Fund 522.38
Police Fund 172.25
Poor Fund 2U5.16
Water Fund 2,755.00
Soldiers' Relief Fund 43.00
Bridge, Culvert and Crosswalk

Fund 8.25

Total overdrawn
BALANCE ON HAND.

Contingent Fund, over-
drawn 4,231.39

Street Fund, over-
drawn

Firemen's Fund over-
drawn

Police Fund overdrawn
Poor Fund 663.92
Water Fund, over-

drawn
Cemetery Fund 208.67
Soldiers'Relief Fund. UU7.09
University Hospital

Aid Bond Fund 840.00
Delinquent Tax Fund

overdrawn
Dog Tax Fund 100.00
Bridge, Culvert and

CrosewalkFund, 8.15

5,241.09

12.705.83

7 520.57

546.76
192.47

1.671.79

971.28

Bueklen's Arnica Salve.
The Best Salve in the world for

Cute, Bruises, Bores, Ulcers, Salt
Rheum, Fever Sores, Tetter, Chapped
Hands, Oliillblains, Corns, and all skin
Eruptions, and positively cures Piles
or no pay requiired. It is guaranteed
to give perfect satisfaction, or money
refunded. Price 25 cents per box. For
sale by Eberbach & Son.

Total t 2,428.43 115,134.26

Total overdrawn 112,705.83
Respectfully submitted,

S. W. BRAKES,
City Treasurer.

Ann Arbor City, February 1. 1893.
ANN AKBOR SAVINGS BANK, >

ANN AKBOR, MICH. , Feb. 1, 1893. S
I'o f/ie Common Council:

This is to certify that S. W. Beakes, City
Treasurer, has on deposit in this bank the sum
of Thirty-Seven Thousand, Five Hundred
and Nineteen Dollars, ($37,519.00).

Yours Respectfully,
CHAS. E. HISCOCK, Cashier.

Th© monthly reports of the city
treasurer, city clerk, marshal and su-
perintendent of tthe poor, were read
and placed Da file.

On motion the council adjourned.
WM. J. MILLER.;

City Clerk.

There are more than 50,000 persons
in Paris who earn a living by picking
and making use of vvliat other peo-
ple tSu-o-w away—rags, bones, metal,
and sudi refuse.

REV. CHAS. A. IiRIG(;s.

Tlie above seiitleinan, who Is a pro-

teHOT in the Viiinn Theological Sem-

inary, of New York, has been on trial

before his presbytery for heresy ; in

Other words for l>ehvg too liberal in

hiba views. He was not convicted, but

the vote was so clo«e tha t it. is

thought that when the general con-

vention of tli* church meets, before

which he must now stand trial, be

will be convicted. Whatever his

c'hwch may do with him, the great

masses of the people will retain con-

fidence in Prof. BrlggB' Christianity.

The subject of Rev. elms A. BriggB'

lecture before the inland League 'lues-

day .evening next, will be "Works oi

Imagination in Holy Scriptures."

• « • •

Wm. A Duncan, aucd I'l yea is. died

a t tlie home of his uncle John Ross,

cm E. Jeffereoai «t., yesterday a. m.,

of (inflammation of tlie bowels. Fun-

eral services will be hi'ld Thursday, at

3 o'clock p. m.. and 1K> conducted by

Rev. C. A. Young.

Some of tlhe fat of the land—Pork.

Marriage Licenses.

No. Age
1858. J . A. Palmer, Chelsea - 51

Carrie Mohrlock, Chelsea 21
1859. Charles E. Altenhent, Freedom 28

Maggie Bross, Brldgewater 22
1860. Martin G. Moore, Ypsilanti 4o

Anna C. Peter, Ypsilauti 37

SEE THESE PRICES ON EVERGREENS.
10,000 Norway Spruce, I to Cinches high. $20.
10,000 Balsam Fir, 4 to 8 inches high, $25. 10,000
Arbor Vitse.8 to 15 inches high,$25. 10,000 Scotch
Pine, 4 to 8 inches high, $40. Over 200 varieties.
7,000,000 for sale.
m b r O T TDCrO 100.000 White Cottouwood,
I UHtO I I HLtO, 4 to 12 inch, $60. 100.000
Yellow Cottonwood, 12 to 24 inch, $100. 100,000
Sugar Maple, 4 to 8 inch. 835. 100.000 Elm, J to
fi inch, $75. We sold 8,000,000 in 1892. We must
sell twice as many this year. Our nursery is
overstocked with all varlties and sizes of fruit
and ornamental trees. We must clear some of
them out. Send for price lists.

KVKIUiltKKN Nl HSKKIKS.
EYergreen, Win.

JNO. BAUMGARDNER,

o
GO

MONUMENTAL
CEMETERY..

GO

O

A l s o , S t o n e W a l k s . — Estimates cheer-
fully furnished.

Cor. Detroit and Catherine Sts..ANN ARBOR, MICK.

Absolutely Fure.
A cream of tart.: powder. II;

of all In leaving strength.—Late»t V, S. So
m< nl Food ft •
ROYAL BAKING POWDIH CO.. lus WallSt..K. Y.

AGENTS WANTED EVERYWHERE TO SELL

CRAWFORD'S LIFE GF B L U E
Written by Mr. Blalne'a most intimate Liter-

iry Associate and confidential Friend.
Only Official Edi t ion

Endorsed by U. S. Senators and Cabinet "
Profuselv illustrated. COO octavo pages. Price $-2.

8teel pliite frontispiece. send '2?c for
4a magnificent half-tones. $1 00 outfit.

The only work endorsed by the leading men of
the nation.

Usual Large Terms Given to Agents.
Don't wait to write, but send at once—TO-

DAY—aud big money is yours.
In teres t Intense ! Act Quick I

The first to send 25c (postage) for outfit gets
territory.

B, R. CURTIS & CO., Publishers,
CINCINNATI, OHIO

Cleveland & Buffalo Transit Co,
"C. &B. LINE."

R e m e m b e r that commencing with opening
ot navigation (May 1,1893) this company will
place in commission exclusively between

CLEVELAND AND BUFFALO
A Daily Line of the Most Magnifi-

cen t Side-Wheel Steel S teamers
on the Great Lakes.

Steamer will leave either city every evening
(Sunday included), arriving at destination the
following morning in time for business aud all
train connections.

QUICK TIME.
UNEXCELLED SERVICE.

LOW RATES.
For full particulars see later issues of ibis

paper, or address

T, F, NEWMAN. H. R. ROGERS,
Qen'l Manager, Geu'l Passenger A»t..

CLEVELAND. O.

Drunkenness or the Liquor Habit
Positively Cured by administering
Dr. Haines' Golden SDecific.

It Is manufactured as a uowder.
which caii be given in a glass of beer,
a cup of coffee or tea, or in food with-
out the knowlegde of the patient. It
Is absolutely harmless, and will ef-
fect a permanent and speedy cure,
whether the patient la a moderate
drkiker or an alcoholic wreck. It
lias been given in thousands of cases,
and in every instance a perfect cure
has followed. It never fuLls. The
system once impregnated with the
Specific, it becomes an utter impos-
sibility for the liquor appetite to
exist. Cures guaranteed .

48 page book of particulars free.
Address
GOLDEN SPECIFIC Co., 185 Race St.,
Cincinnati. O.

Nopri Zesf Orst Up Idpe Ople
If you c a n r e a d t h e a b o v e s e n t e n c

you may r e c e i v e a r e w a r d .

To the first person lending the correct answer
to the above problem the publishers of Goon
NEWS will give Seventy-five Dollars in cash;
for the second correct answer Fifty Dollars in
uasb; (or tbe third correct answer an elegant
<.oM Watch; for the fourth correct answer a
first-class Boy's or Girl's Safety Bicycle: for
the fifth a French Music Box : For the sixth a
pair of genuine Diamond Barrings; to the sev-
enth a first-class Kodak Camera, with a com-
plete outfit for using same; to the eighth a
complete Lawn Tennis outfit: for the ninth an
elegant pair of Penrl Opera Glasses; to the
tenth n Silk Dress Pattern,any color desired.

Everj-oue answering the above puzzle must
enclose with the same Thirty Cents In Silver
(or ten three-cent stamps) lur three month-"
trial subscription, or time subscribers at ten
cents for one month to GOOD tiz-ws, Canada's
Literary Nevttpaper. The envelope which con-
tains correct answer bearing earliest postmark
will receive first prize, the balance strictly iu
order as received.

All answers must be mailed on or before the
first of each month. Name and address of
prize winners will be published in our journal.
Address

GOOD SEWS PUBLISHING CO..
Toronto, Canada.

Fine Suits of Offices for Doctor?,
Lawyers or Business, in the

MASONIC BLOCK.
INQUIRE OF J. E. BEAL or C. E, HISCOCK

ESTATE OF WILLIAM BIKXIIAM.

STATE OF MICHIGAN, County of Washte-
naw, ss.

At a session of the Probate Court for the
County of Washtenaw, holden at the Probate
Office iu the City of Ann Arbor, on Monday,
the thirtieth day of January, in the year one
thousand eight hundred and ninety-three.

Present, J. Willard Babbitt, Judge of Pro-
bate.

In the matter of the estate of William Burn-
ham, deceased.

On reading aud filing the petition, duly veri-
fied, of Ellen M. Buruuam, praying that a cer
tain instrument now on file In this court, pur-
porting to be the last will and testament of
said deceased.may be admitted to probate aud
that administration of said estate mav be
granted to herself, the executrix iu said will
named, or to some other suitable person.

Thereupon it is ordered, tluit Monday, the
twenty-seventh day of February next, at ten
o'clock in the forenoon, be assigned for
the hearing of said petition, aud that
the devisees, legatees, and heirs at law
of said deceased, aud all other persons
interested In said estate, are required to
appear at • session of said court, then to be
holden at the Probate Office, in the City of Ann
Arbor, in said County, and show cause, if any
there be, why the prayer of the petitioner
should not be granted. "And it is further or-
dered, that said petitioner give notice to the
persons interested in said estate, of the peu-
dency of said petition, aud the hearing thereof.
by causing a copy of this order to be published
in the Ann Arbor Courier, a newspaper printed
and circulating iu said County, three succes-
sive weeks previous to said day of hearing.

[A true copy.] J. WIl.LARD BABBITT,
Judge of Probate.

W. G. DOTY. Probate Register.

AUCTIONEER.—c. Klugsley, live stock aud
general auctioneer. Satisfaction guar-

anteed. 13 S. Thayer street, Ann Arbor, Mich.


